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lender, replying to the question whether
in view of the condition of the pipnli
linn oi ( una and the mill
and evil

BE ANNEXED!

has taken possession of Manchester, and
Maker's following, consisting of forty
well armed men, has rendrtvonaed three
miles from town. Judge Hrown Is un
able to proceed with court. Although he
expects troop, sent by Hov. Bradley, It Is
be lenreo me iwo parties will come Into Col
llslon before the troops arrive.

arising from the
war
her majesty's government or any hum
pean powers have any Intention of In
tervenlng to secure cesallon of hostlli The Philippine Islands Will
ties by Inducing one or both helligrrent
to negotiate terms of peace," sal. I: "Her
Taken Care of.
maje-t- y
a government will gladly take
any favorable opportunity for prom "ding
me rewai ion oi nosunm ami uegoiia
lions ror pace, nut any action upm Major General Merritt Banqueted In
ineir pari ror tuts pnrposw can only l
Sao Francisco.
unneriaKen ir mere is reasonable pros
pert It Would be well received bv hot
parties and be likely to lend to an agree
I lifortuniilely
melit between them.
mere is noi suincieiii ground for iieiiev Queen Rf fent Christina, of Spain, Pro
foundly Alarmed,
..
exi-l-lug this condition
Spanish-America-

will, not
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nm:im.

NwniiMr Sntreot. a IVar
mittletii.nt.

limlmi, June 10. The 81. Jnnis (5a
tte publishes a long editorial, pointing

Admiral Camara and Officers Said to
Have " Lost their Heads."

TO

nut the hopelcmiiesn of anv further Snaii- l"h resistance and suggests that America
see a settlement of the til ban question
In Spain. It says: '"There Is uo need ol
Invasion but the mere presence of

strong armament, which the Spanish
navy could noi drive on. on the Cuban
coast, would prince a tremendovs ef
feet, and there are numerous uuforllilei1
anchorages where Americans could re
coal with leisure.
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are
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killed and wounded.
was attempted. The Sail Angelo branch
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to
possible
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by
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Cuba at once.
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tliroiurli ntlliMal channels, that four rinu troops, giving the American lleet an opof boundaries at Hong Kong, including voinnieer army here Is to be transferred
IhIi ships had left Harcelona some days portunity to enter the harbor, remove
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of altogether two hnndred to lamps or some other point near the
mines at the entrance, and effect a Joint
uko, bound for Cuban waters.
square miles under lease, to which the scene of action. Railroad men atat-blow by army and navy, Involving the
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Have llaan K.relvatl greatest Importance is attached, as
Ilowavar,
the mat iney nave been Instructed to hold
surrender of Hpnnlhh troops In the east
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Ticker Hervlce seinial ror the protection of Hong Kong. sand men.
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nut the following illspatch: "Hit'
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of Admiral Cervera's line
destruction
Kanaa. t'ltjr Markat,
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mons lust evening as to whether Hussla
ships would necessarily have an Import vana, June 10 The American uVct
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10.
again to day, the en
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o'clock
ptgement liiHting from H to
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valley, the tmrliaineiitarv sec eelpts, 3,600; market, strong active.
No details have beeu received."
Native steers, ;l.75 l.'.Hi; Texas steers,
on teas as provided In the war revenue
retary of foreign olllce, George N.Curton,
lull. A protest was sent to the state de
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At
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partment and by it forwarded to the confect that such proceedings without
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rey and collier Brutus, reported olT Santa war, and added
01.
proiiii.l that a uniform duty of 10
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that the ffoverniiieiit
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Sheen Receipts. 1,000; market strong.
now near the en- would take requisite steps to protect
are
yesterday,
liiuiiara
cents a pound on all tea, cheap or dear,
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Washington,
The board of trance of the harbor of Sail I Mego and
Lambs. tl.riii.,iu.ioiiniitniy i i ."...
will linv.i the effect of mining Japan's Internal revenueJune
British interests. Obviously this Is In
'
is busily engaged on will probably come inside
4.50.
ti'ii trade with tne I lilted Slates. Japan, preparations for the enforcement of
ended as a warning to Hussla uot to
the
it savs, would not object to a duty graded war revenue b.ll, which. It Is expected,
ill Yang-TeKiang valley.
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they are taking larly the report from the Philippines.
cattle,
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l a
v wniiniimg Lieutenant Hart of the pound
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Moreover,
popular
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unainst
irritation
their ranches
I nil "! States engineer cors. In charge outside ot
factory premises, and the ad- - n the valley ot loluca. The party In- - the government and all existing Institu- the "city by the lake." with a reniiiHtinn
nt r.iitilying the river at that point. One niuoiiai tax on cigars and cigarettes,
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Ill the matter of the application of Jo- WATCHES
DIAMONDS
seph Met.mger for a writ of habean corpus, argued before Judge Crimipacki-this afteriiiHin, the writ was grant.'d, rel or the "Cltlen" Keaders, Who I'rcfer to lay Cash.
St. and Ciolil Ave.
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No. 3. Soliuirr
killed the irllaiiuon boy and wounded
2t Jeweled F.lgins
lout. 'Wk
Il.'.l
k.oi.n. lid, ii.
$200
00
We have ust received an elegant line of
.
I i. .Id ! lllrd W'jU li; I
little Klrurio darcia.
21 Jewtled U'alllunu
at 4 Vidn.oiU l.. lllo-- li
No. 4. l..i.lu--A.d.inny
liulc vniirli
$7.00
21 and 23 Jeweled Hampden.
181c Wedding; Rings in Tiffany, Oval
It has leaked out that Mrs. Melon
17 Jeweled Hamilton
by Mall or Hiprr. on Krcl. ol I'rkf
Snl
and
Flat shapes.
Vour Muncy bak II I hey lon I &ull.
s
Karle. daughter of K. I'ot,and Will.
17 Jeweled Kleins
were uuitisl in marriage by Justice
17 jeweled Valthams.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and arlMiran in old town on May 11.
Fine Gold, Gold Filled, Silver
tistic engraving promptly done.
and Nicklc caws.
You will 1st please with a visit to
I.eudlng Jeweler, Match Inspector 8. K. It. It. Alliiiiiuer.iie New .Mexico
Mac's cafe or Midland dining parlors,
north Third street and Copper avenue.
Mull Order
Solicited und Satisfaction

Its readers

Our Saturday Special.

Hall..

Ha la lla.iiaatad at Saa franc laa- oIn Hnlrilng PhlllunlnM.
Sat Krancleco, Jnne o At the banquet given by Mavor I'helan to Major
oeueral Merritt at the 1'aclUc I ninn club.
In responding to the least In his honor,

(ieneral Merritt said the success of the
American troop, in the Philippines entild
not bs rinuhted. The territory acquired
by the I'nlted States by cnn.jntwt should
not be relinquished. What ths navy has
RHK ARGLO CH1NE3I
COHVHSTIO S1GHID.
won the army will hold, lie do d by
aylng: "I believe In a new national
policy of the I nlted Slates, which looks
Chicago, June ID. A special to the to the acquisition of additional territory,
Tribune from Washington says: The represented In outlying Islands that are
administration has determined upon a rrqnlsits for the development of national
state policy concerning the 1'lilllppiiies. strength and growth."
It Is evident the intention of this gov'AIT IIIKT 1'AKIIIIHI.II.
ernment U to annex the islands. This
policy bas not been hastily decided upon
and was outlined before Admiral Dewey Ma "nlT.rrd Knnn.h ror th. ( rim.
hml began operations which have been
brought to so satisfacloty astsge. It will
Washington. June 10. Cantaln Hurl
bs ois.ratlve as soon as Hawaii is annex has been pardoned by the president on
ed. This accounts. In a measure, fur the the ground that he has been adequetely
vigor with which the president is push- punished by the Imprisonment already
ing the annexation of Hawaii. The undergone for his violation of the neu
I'liillpplne policy will then bo outlined trality laws by running Ullbiisterlng
to the power.
expeditious to Cuba.
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THAT MYTHICAL
CADIZ FLEET!

I

Bargain No, 3

Bargain No, 2

One lot Men'a White Laundered Shirta, made of good
Muslin, with Linen Boaom and
Bands, and extra well made.
These goodi are cheap at 75c
Saturday's price

One lot Linen Standing
Collars, made of 1900 Linen.
A regular 15c Collar.
Saturday's price

tt

Clothl

Visit Our
Drcs Goodj
Department.

One lot Yeager Mixed
Underwear. A splendidly made garment) worth
8oc suit. Saturday's Price per

Bal-brigg- an

garment..,.

... .M. ....... ..

uro offering this week In

HFBLD BROTHERS.

See Our

Clothing Window
for Bargains.

t

jTrrmrffriimmrrrrmm
TME SULPHUR SPRINQS

Hfm

....STAGE LINE.

war-ih'p-

hohl-up-

tlt

WASON & TRIMBLE,

-

ANOLO-CMINKN-

four-horThe beat equipped
itage in the Southwest.
From Thornton to the lamous Sulphur Sprinn In the Jeme Mountains.
Leave Thoratoa
n
Saluroay.
8
Ii a 'I?? TbuniY rriv Sh'p11" al a. m. arrive at Bland 12 oooni leave
Stage returas from Sulphurs
7 ' HZ'
on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. Parties leaving Albuquerque on Saturday can spend Sunday in the mountains.

l'rot.-1-tlon- .

Tn-U-

Jas. L. Bell
DKALIK8 IN

i

B W.L. TRIMBLE. & CO., - Albuquerque
EiTJinrimirnmiTriTir iflfflnrniTn i iJJiinjiJiJjMJinmmH

"Do them on. thnaa hrrlm bp ArWrlm
u right. Uur stock of fruit b the
and frnhcat tn AlbuqiMrquc
na w. tarry cvtryiuuiv in icaaon. wa un
supply any fruit desired, not onlv of lha he
quality but at the lowat market prices. You
wui save money ana M better satisfied U
i ne laay

Hncet, Uuieal

BUCKEYE MOWERS.
We

!.

Jhlraco HUM k Markat.
rhlcano, Juua 0.
Cattle RnoMipU,
) hwi.l;
nisrknt HUiady.
Hpavm. tt.miiit5.lU: eows
nrl hairnra.
f'i.4U4.70; Tian Htwm, $:).704.4Ui
Htnrktir Hiul (mhIhid $l.mtlt.WI.
n.ouo; market 10 to
13 i'iliU hliiher.

'

.l

Now

tail,

mivar
fork. June
100.

Dou't fall to try

wtwturim.

suial I .an.
10. Sllvnr,

niel at

McCaU
Hazaar Patterns
AU Patterns 10c and 15c

SrKCIAI. ox
SHIRTWAISTS
See Window

'
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1
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Corner

I

E. FOX,
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EVERITT.

Hur-ges-

Guaranteed,

SILKS

A lot of white silks slightly mussed
from being displayed in the window will go
in this sale at one-hal- f
the former price.

Display.

Our new shirt waists
are divided into 5
lots as follows

Lot
Lot

Lot

choice.... 35c

I
2

comprises

3

the'

a

ji

comprises
K

10

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

See Window
Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
Others make a big cry at 25c. Our price
Display

"

all waists that
sold up to 85c

Si'l1f

WASH SILKS A new line of Checked
and striped wash silks. Special only. 31)c yd

:

all goods sold up
to 50 and 60c
go in this sale
at only
39c

st

r

Best Lighted Store In the City.

And to Reduce Our Big Stock. We will put prices on Dry Goods
that will make you buy if in need of anything iu th.it line. Scan
these prices ana match them if you can.

Cf.

nSPECIAL BARGAINS!

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.

mnmm

s

Ariuljo Uulldhiff.
Ooutrnlly Iaooat.d ZZoe1.1
N. T.

A.

--

204 Railroad Avonue, Albuquerqu. N. M.

r

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
biK
l

MHW MBaCIOO

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

6'.

Gentlemen

n..ir.l

cl

VISITORS STOP AT

Mac's cafe.

d

1

AliBPQTJMnQPIl

HL.L

desThe

I..--

11

AU-Ste-

THE ECONOMIST

NONE HIGHER.

III)-H-

1

Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
nay Kakes. IWilburn and Studebakcf Warons
Write for Prices. Mail orders glvea prompt attention.

uump

AGENTS FOR

11

AH..M-lte-

9'
ty

pin,

:t.40..(5.(M):

post & CO.,

E. j.

you order your fruit from ua. whelhaa In.
table use or canning purposes. Our frest
summer specially is our fruit department.
At this time ol Ihe year fruit ought to make
up half ones living. It's one ol I he lew food
UUIIK.UIK un i nave too mucn ox

KkllvaH.

eQainarsOrOiOeaijSiji.

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

oiiw.p-Kflci-

'm.

"

& Co

-

e

Prop.

a.a.aaMW

I
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fatal klefrants

IIam the

it

""a

only

Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers
only

in

two shades

25c

aale at only. , .59c
iji Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. ReguLot 4 comprises of waists that sold in the reglar 50c quality. While they last only, . ,25c
ular way up to $1.10. Go for
75c
Gent's
Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
Lot 5 comprises all our best $1.25 and $1.50
waists. Put into this sale at only
1) tic
Injdy. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only... ,50c

LINEN COLLARS
15c

only

3

Styles

The regular

ladies linen collar go in this sale at

i)c

LADIES STRAW HATS Comprising Bailors, Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
the lot worth $1.00 each. While they last
take em for only,

nc

Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
to select from. See Window Display. At
75c, 85c and $1.00. Others ask 25 per
cent more for not as good.
Boy's Fauntloroy Waists, the finest line in the
city to select from. See Window Display.
Upwards from
flQc

Women'sOxlordslnall Lasts and Sizes In Itlack Only at $1 per lalr. Others ask $1.50 forinot as Uood
Infants Tan Cac' ii Sizes 1 to 6. M ide of line Stock, only
f.Oc a Pa
Same as above in Spriuir Heel. Sizes 4, to 8. onlv
OOe a Pair.
With Above We Put on Sale Our Regular 25c Tan Hose, Double Knee, Heel and Toe, at Only
15a Pair

)
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
A MoCRKIHHT, Pchi.ibhru

Huhib

...Kdltor

W. T. VcCHRiffHT, Boa. Mirr. and City R1

A wort tod

Prnw Afternoon Telrfrrama.
Otllclal fapnrof Itarnalillo Comity.
Largmt CUT and County Circulation
Now Mailoo Circulation
Tha Larg-M- t
Large. North Arisona Circulation
ALBL'ql'KKQl'K,

JINK
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Hon. J wi s Komf.ko statm that the
fourth of July celebration In old Albuquerque wilt be a rousing affair.

j

Locihuiu'b new eonntltutlon contain

have very

appears to

of the cable

little effect on the

UIIIKHKO

Cllltfol ul

Kntarprtalag llragglel.
There are few men more wide awake
and euterprlslng than J. II. O'Klelly X
Co, who spare no pains to secure the
beet of everything In their line for their
many customers. They now have the
valuable ageuey for Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This Is the wonderful remedy
that la producing such a furor all over
the country by lie many startling cures.
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
lloarsenees and all affections of the
Throat, ( best and Lung. Call at the
above drug store and get a trial bottle
tree or a regular site tor Doc. and tl.uo.
(iuarauteed to cure or price refunded.

4J,ouo worde and several thoroughly
wicked aectlona. It It a pernicious mil-tar- e
of Terboelty and oppreaalon.

Thi cutting

tut)

Am

Fob a man who la to succor a comrade In dlstreaa. Admiral Camara, of
Cadlt, ia certainly taking hla time.
..

.jx

MONl'MKIT TO N.KIN Ra.OI.Kr.
The Morning Poet, Raleigh, N. C, has
undertaken to mine, by popular aulwcrlp
tlon, a fund for the erection of a ninniiment to the memory of Knilgn Worth
Bsgley, the hero of Cardenas and the first
Ainerlran naval effloer to fall In the war
with Spain.
A committee of prominent rltlinns of
North Carolina will I e appointed to take
charge or the fund and carry out the
plan for erecting the monument, which
will be placed in some public square or
park In Kaleigh, the capital of the stats.
More than one thousand dollars has al
ready been contributed, the greater part
la small sunn from eitli-not the state,
although a few subscription have been
received from other states, In almoNt every
Instance being accompanied by a very
cordial commendation of the movement.
Due of the letters received was from the
New York Commaodery of the naval or
der or me i niiea mates, enclosing a
check for one hundred dollars, and containing the following:
"One of the purples of the naval order of the t'nlted Mate Is Ho honor for
ever the tlliiHirious deed of naval
their companions in arms and
their subordinates,' and it seems peculi
arly Dttlug that we should now assist In
marking appropriately and permanently
the grave of this brave young ofllcer."
All subscriptions
to the monument
tund will be acknowledged through the
columns of the Post.

FOVDER
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tranauila-lo- n

ot report of Spanish victories. This
news apparently travels by means ot telepathy.

at Prl.ela Land Claim.
It la aatonlHhlng how eager the natlous On Court
Tuesday afternoon argument were
of continental Kurope are to prove their
affection for dear America. The sudden-Dee- s heard on the motion tor a rehearing ot
case No. 2J4, died by Catron A fiortner,
ot their conversion Is almost
attorneys tor the claimants. This case
Involved the San Juan Kstevan Garcia de
."SB
"OCR soldiers la white." will be the Noriega grant, claimed by Andres Garcia
designation of those entering duty In et al, In Hants Ke county, which was rethe Philippines, although protracted eer jected at the January, lnwt, term of
vice wlU grade the distinction Into court. After hearing the counsel for
both sides the court took the matter
Manila.
under advlsemeut.
TBI Temple ot Fame WlU need to have
Wednesday morning the trial ot case
some new stories built on It In order to No. 170 waa begun. In this cause the
hold the names ot the Yankee lads who validity ot the Juan Bautlsta Valdet
are demanding a place at the top of the grant ot sixty thousand acres In Klo
Illustrious list.
Arriba county, made In 107 and claimed
V
Baqaota sayt the Lord la with Spain. by Jose Luis aides et al. Is to be settled.
Judgs N. B. Langhlln appears for the
With all due reverence we will suggest
It la thought two or three
that It he Is he ha got Into bad com claimant.
pany, and had better get out It he doesn't days' time wilt be required to hear the
evidence. New Mexican.
want to get licked.
I

The Republican, published at
by Salatar, Baca k Co., Is the only
I

Vega

republican paper In Baa Mlgnel county.
the food drink. Its line niHana a. nalna.
and ought to be liberally patronized by ble lflCreaJMI III tiiwh friim ntia Ln tarn
e
pounds
a week.
Is prepared
the republicans of that county.
uj inn lauiuuii AuneuHer-uuNciirewing
Association, which fact guarantee
the
I lacskn, the coiswaln of the New purity, excellence
and merit claimed
York, who disobeyed orders by going as a
for lu
stowaway on the Uerrlmao on her brief
but eventful voyage, Is not likely to be Try aehllUM's Beat taa aa4 aaalaa awar.
very severely reprimanded when he gets
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
back to the American fleet.

It the Spaniards

were able to multiply

The Kilo Klub met this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Tho. Isberwood.
Quotations from Bacon.
Mis Anna Wells, an eastern health
seeker who ha been here for sometime,
left this morning for Kl Paso.
Capt Pickard, father of Samuel and
Kit ward Pickard, waa a passenger for
Bland, via Thornton, last n'ght.
C. L. McKlveen, the book keeper for W.
L. Trimble & Co., up In the Cochlti dis
trict, here to enjoy metropolitan life
tor a few days.
Trainmaster Q. K. Ayer came In from
the south this morning and be report a
general rain throughout the southern
oountles yesterday and evening.
Hon. Jesus Romero will leave next
Tuesday morning In Johnston A Moore's
stage for the Jemei hot springs, where
Mrs. Romero baa been tlie past few days.
Regular meeting of Albuquerque Lodge
No. 1, I. 0. 0. F. to night at 7:30, business aud work, members requested and
visitor Invited to attend. A. D. John
son, noble grand.
The thtgtdaff In the plat of the old
town Is being painted
aud the
preliminary arrangements for the grand
Fourth ot July celebration Is now In the
hands of committees.
The Presbyterian parsonage, at Flag
stsff, suffered from a lire on Monday
afternoon. The lire caught from some
unknown source, and considerable dam
age waa done to the building aud eon

their assets for carrying on the war with
the same facility they manifest In
stretching the number ot Americana Injured la an engagement, they would be
able to continue the struggle Indefinitely.

j

Stevi Klkinu says -- the Philippine
will not reimburse na." No one for a
moment supposes they will. W will
bold Cuba and Porto Ktco eternally and
"dicker" with European powers on the
Philippines. We might swap these with
Britain for her western possessions.

1

Hon. F. W. Clancy, secretary ot the
board ot regent ot the I'nlverstty of
New Mexico, paid a glowing tribute to
President C. L. Herrlck, of the university, at the entertainment last night,
when he stated that "the president was
one greatest men ot the l ulled States, If
not ot the whole world."
Now we have It. The delay la the
equipment and victulatlng of the troops,
we are told, Is due to ths fact that "some
of the old men In the quarter master
general's oiSce, the commissary general's
department and In other branches, have
been runnlug business as it has been run
for thirty years. Insisting that the red
tape that aaswered well enough In time
of peace must be made to work in time
of war." When a man guts so old that
he can't adapt himself to changed eondl
tions be should be packed away with
oilier relics.
-

)U

tent.

5

KVEHtHHKKK,

As stated In Tug Cn l.ts ot yesterday
I y mall or carrier
to every town or uilu-ia- g afternoon, Miss Katherlue Fields, Mlaa
camp In the territory. You will flud Fauule Nowlln, Miss Km ma H lining and
It on Die at all the leadiug hotels In the Miss Nellie Booth left for the east laet
trrltory. It Is the great family nea spa- night to spend their summer vacation
ll r ot New Mexico and the southwest, among relatives aud friends.
h id It circulation Is growing In every
l'rics ot adtulrielon, including street
p irt of the southwest.
railway fare, to the entertainment at OrHucb a newspaper present rich op-- p chestrion hall next Sunday afternoon aud
rtunltles to advertisers. If you are not evening Is only 20 cents. War scones
..ready a patron drop a few dollar In aud other national pictures will be preiiiaCiTi.KNslotaud neehoweaey it is sented.
t iucreaae your buHluess.
The Prescott Journal Miner says:

The ALhi'yi Hhyl'i DaiLt Citizkn goes

StUMAHIMC

CAIll.r.H.

ot submarine cables
The number
throughout the world Is 1.54H, ot which,
I.
ever, 1,141 are coast and river cables
I. ! lUgiug to governments,
and of coui-- I
r itlvely small strategic value. The
l
at length ot cable Is HU.IUS miles,
t
uc command twelve cable of H,o;i3
1.
.'.leal mites iu Kuropeau water and
i; i
cables of tti.'.ltVi mile la col-.1 waters,
while (iermany controls
8,040
of
t r en cable
nautical
hi s In Kuropeau waters and three
c ".
of
470 miles
la colonial
rs. In times of war It has always
v
b .1 the practice for message to pass
i !iut question through neutral states.
r iiiritauee, durlug the reoeul war, tel
" tun between Turkey and Greece were
I varded by way ot Austria, though dl
1

o

1

.

.

i
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Waiter N. Parkhurst, general manager of
ths Kqultuble Life liwuranre company at
Albuquerque, New Mexico, l.s paying a
vIhII to Praecolt on business connected
with his cumpsuy.
J.B Humphrey, one of ths quietest
mine operators iu ths west, although
very successful, returned to his home at
Pueblo, Colo., lust night, after a stay of
several days iu this city. 11 Is a member of the Mllagros liold alining company, operating In Hell cauyou.
L. T. Catle left last Night for Alton,
Hi., where be will remain for some time.
He has been acting manager of the Alton Mining and Milling company, but
during his absence Mr. Armstrong, president ot the company, and who has been
here the past few days, will oUlclate as
manager,

LAIGI

AUD

AmiCUTITI
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Another attestation of the great Inter- test taken by Albuquerque, In matters
educational, was given last evening, at
the opera house, In ths large representa
tion of Its cltlnns at the commencement
ot the University of New
exercise
Mexico. Kveryneat In the hall was ap
parently occnpled by an Interested lis
toner, who sought to show hla approba
tlonof the Intellectual treat presented
by the scholarly professors and the finished student.
The stage was attractively arranged Into a parlor, nnmerons
and large American flags forming the
wall. The class colors, cherry and white.
In streamers, were Interwoven with red,
white and blue, producing a harmonious
blending of the nation' colors with
those of the class. On either side of the
stags were large, fresh green plant, and
before ths footlights email flags were
placed at frequent Intervals. Ths stage
was covered with a carpet ot
maroon
or ciimvon shade and with the "Old
Glory" covered walls, reflecting and softening the bright electric lights, presented
a really brilliant spectacle.
Rev. Father Bennett, asked Invocation
and Poet Graduate John Welnxlrl gave a
sclent I Ho discourse on "Our Bmallest
Friends and Foes." The subject was In
structive and Interesting, giving the result of Prof. Weioiirl'i researches and
studios la the bacterloglcal laboratroy.
The form ot lire of the minute bacilli,
and Its mode of destruction were well set
forth by Mr. Welnzlrl.
Mis Kdyth L. Kveritt followed with an
oration, "The Chief Aim of Kdocatloo."
Kvery word ot the fine dlsoourse was
clearly enunciated, showing the young
lady to be an elocutionist of ability. Kd
ooatlon, she said, strengthened the char
acter by Instructing the child or student
In noble thought
Education raise to
ths highest possible standard the Ideal of
life. The aim ot education I to make
men and women aay "no" when It 1
right to aay "no." It helps to generate
honest men and bring about
form ot
government that I trnly essential to the
of the nation.
On concluding, Miss Kveritt was the
recipient ot many handsome bouquet
of flowers and costly presents.
In an essay, "Modern Municipal Gov
ernment," Hereford G. Fitch held Dp the
city ot Manchester, England, as the
model city of the world, told ot Its progress through a aeries of triumphs; Its
admirable municipal organization; It
success In controlling It own franchise
and accomodation; It perfect sanitary
arrangements; IU municipal technical
school where men are taught trades; the
encouragement given to musical art and
culture and then closed by aaylng that
this should be the Ideal of every city It
could be gained In a measure by lust!
tutlng civil service reform In local affairs
aud allowing Issue that control the wel
fare ot the city only, to enter politics In
municipal election.
The valedictory waa by Mis Caodace
M. Wakefield.
The young lady gave
short history of the progress of the school
la the nation and the territory; how from
(he small mission school bad sprung the
struggling college, It In turn being succeeded by the great universities
living
fount of truth and Inspiration, where
all may come and drink. She thought
that rapid progress had been made In
educational matter In New Mexico, and
with more education and better education sought by the people ot the territory,
the only barrier to It greatness would be
removed. Then, turning to the secretary
ot the board ot regent, the president of
the university and the faculty of the
school, she successively thanked them In
the name of her class for the kind Inter
eit shown in their welfare.
Miss Wakefield waa also remembered
with handsome flowers aud presents by
her friends.
Dr. William Greenburg then delivered
a scholarly address on "University and
University Degree." The gentleman
has a vigorous grasp ot the language and
the word picture painted by him In his
discourse expressed lofty conceptions
aud were sublime. It needs the higher
gratis ot school to broaden the human
Intellect and lift him to a higher realm;
but the diploma from the university is
not all that I needed to carry one
through life. There must be study and
work beyond and a love ot the Creator
through all that one undertakes.
Following the One address by Rev.
Greenburg, the member of the grad
uating class reoelved their diploma.
They were: Misses Kdytti L. Kveritt and
Camlaoe M. Wakefield, and Lewis C.
Brooks, Roy Allen Btamm and Hereford
G. Fitch. After presenting the dlDlomas
Mayor Clancy, who represented the board
of regents, turned to the audience and
briefly gave the history ot the Institution;
how manifold dlUlcultlee were met with
In bringing the university even up to It
present standard of excellence, and told
the hope for It future that were so
fondly entertained by It promoters. He
eulogized President Herrlck and the masterful manner In which the university
was being conducted under his regime.
Prof. Herrlck responded by declaring
the aid that waa given him by the members of the faculty and the board of regent. He was willing to give bis best
efforts for the furtherance of the university's good and with the hearty
of the people of New Mexico,
which be hoped for, the school would be
a power In advancing the general aud
best interests ot the territory.
The orchestra under the leadership of
Prof. Dl Mauro furnished several Una selections. A medley Introduced by "Home
Sweet Home" and runnlug the gamut of
patriotic airs, so dear to the American
heart
being roundly cheered.
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well-bein- g

1HK MODKKM HKAl'TT
Thrives ou good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise iu the open air. Her
form glows with health and her fane
blooms with its beuuty. It hur system
needs ths cleauslng action of a laxative
remedy, she use ths gentle aud pleasant
Hyrup of Figs, niade by the California
Fig syrup Co. only.

. .
... .....
i tuii.ii, iticiiard
Dunn, pnstinatter, and at I.eon, Union
county, Milton Harrlxon, postmaster,

Pardnnmt ha tha Oovornor.
Klenterio Raldinado was ou Wednesday pardoned by the governor from the
He was senterritorial penitentiary.
tenced from Hocorro co inly for assault
on December 23, last, and was pardoned
on recommendation
ot ths presiding
judgs at the trial, bmides having numerous other petitioner for executive clem
ency.
Apnnlfitnifut of Nnlarlra rnlilla.
Governor Otero has appointed H. II
Sutherland, of Alamo Uordo, Dona Ana
county, and Charllegh Louis Dstson, of
Cliff, Grant county, notaries public In
and for their respective counties.

ln
clergyman

foartaaa Millions

-

ir.vi

'

:

ht
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ALOONS-

H. H. Warlicntin

Impregnable

piiorwKroR
Albnqnerqne Bovliog

Position

Theflnprt

Bowl In

All-yt- ln

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves"337t
Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

H. O. WH1TCOMD. Proprietor.

THE KYGENIC
BATH CABINET

--

Tne flew Chrcago

For Sick or Woll.

of the nicest n vtn In the
18 one
e.lty, and l h i.il ' with the
bvt and llmv't ll'iui-'- .
IIEISCH A EETZLLR,
f;o:i:etcrs.
flplenillil Ltx'n'ng
woek or mouth.

!t"rii

PUaunt, Toning, CWantin(r, Rtbulldint Invlgoraling, Strengthening.
With H you can have In your own room, a Sanitarium,
Hot Sprtnga, Tuikith, Kuaaian. Medicated, Dry Steam. Vapor.
Alcoho
Oiygtn. Perfumed, Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Balha, At a Coat of about ) centai per bath.
MANUFACTURED BY

liy the flay,

309 Weat nallroed Avenue.

HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,

P, BADASACfcO...

all.

R. M. IR WIN, Preakient and Manager.
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

very
si wines,
Liquors nutl Cigars

. THIi EQUITABLE
Lll II ASSUKANCIi SOCIETY
OP TUB I NITCO STATP.S.

Thlid Street and fijera Aveune.

In the World."

.1927
14360
8.1896
t.$iX$

Order slate at O.
Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
Parlors! avenue, Albuquerque, W.
New Mexico.

tr evening.

pfnd

Nice pi are tn

The following is the

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort!
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

Cor a 01 KIthI Ht. and Copptr Ava,

that of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society
Intrenched behind $236,.
oco,ooo of Af s ts of which
$50 000,000 is Surplus, it
can bid dt fiance to "hard
limes" or "falling values"
or "lowering interest rate."
Thtre ii no other company
in the world so strongly
intrenched so absolutely
impregnable. There are
many gocd strong companies, but the Equitable
is the strongest ot them
in

"Stronarit

Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

acknowledge no iivennf ai a blood
purfier and tonic. Price unit a tli ordinary, $1.00.

-S-

ltiialni.

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open A.11 the Year.

Extract of SnraaparillM
Ve

NuttT aa4

Suh, Doirr,

Atlantic 13cor Hall I rhleago

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

BCHNKIPKR si LIX, riioin.
Cool Kff Jtaarondranabti the Snrl Native

General Manager,

New Mexico and ArUona Department,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

tiesoft,

-

1

That everyone that need a pnitg medicine feels, li dispelled by the action on th
yttem of our double compound

iinuaoinrH.

harlly.
An eminent
lias prepared
comparative tables showing the amount
ot money left for benevolent purpiees by
temauira in tne i mien ntittes during the
past three years, lie finds Hist thelte-- j
Quests for Ih'.iJ r
I.(mi.iio In excees1
of thoss of lN'.si. In the former yesr they
were upwards of f M.ooo.ooo aiid In IS'.'i
more than 1 1.OOO.uuO. Benellcencs has
other forms than that of money, (treat
remedies are among ths most precious
legsciMt. iToni'nem among llieee H Hosteller's Stomach bitters, a meet tftVetlve
remedy for and preventive of malaria.
Kqually elllcaclous Is the bitters In Cases
of dyspepsia, constipation, rheumatism.
nervousnees, bllloueueHs and loss of ap
petite and sleep.
I.aml Oftifa

lif

.' I

H. O'REILLY & CO

Ut (

The following business was transacted
In the United States laud ofllce in Santa
Fe for the week ending, Tuesday, June 7:
iiumshtead knthikm.
June 2 Manuel Portello. 87.22 acre
Santa Fe county.
June 3 J. Antonio Anal Is. VM acres.
Santa Fe county.
Leaudro Jlmeniz. IIh) acres.
June
San Miguel county.
June 4 juau Ortega, UVO acrci, Santa
Fe county.
Bernado Marrs. 100 acrea. Col.
June
fax county.
Heorge
w. Marsha 1. 120 acres.
0
June
San Juan county.

u

"That Tired Feellnrj"

An

Mm lh

..ill

''

ilw government,
been dispelled by lit action,
i

..

England.

Tros.

r.

tr.'i

i

j

HUBHK8

-

triV.:"lTY

Wine and the Terr brat ol
Llqoort. Ctlvt ot a call.
Srat-cla-

lllali, riutir,

Limber
rguAMal

Building Papr
Aimmjt lo BWwt

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

tlai, Cioiot
8iui rtioti. iti

Kailboad Avaara. ALnrtocaaqca.
I'lara,

A Itotad

n

l
from Ihrm we rrup,
Grande allklnMiinf
l.liinom. tinr and clieaa
riNAL HUMKdTHAIl I'KHTIMt'ATK.
quality we iri'llit-rr- ,
A
Reliable
to afll txiip aundt In ihelr U1e
June 3 Guadaluoe Durau. 40 acres.
WhM.
ihRtti,
cool
and
ilinr
lirrr.
r
Mora county.
Wanted
Alwajri
nurrey In
quite unequalled If or ntilt
for canopy top cart or Heinlugton
June 4 Cephas K. Andrns. lt)J acres.
Wlnea. all untrnn.
V?
and doineMir, nStiK-- cnmpletCl
8an Juan county.
typewriter; will pay difference In caeh. Noble
ton, here we gum,
Kl
June - Kllen M. Meek, 120 acrei, San K. H. Holt, 611) Kelefier avenue.
Dellclona Citfara, rhon
et tlnvoiM we nbtal 11
Juan county.
NOHMAND,
MallAMI
both rl..n mid net, rwy
CI.AIIIVOYANT,
Excellent Koc.n
at i"W on Si.utli r ir.i Siree 1
Jims 7 I'avlil K. Pan e s. KSO acres. Palmixt and Magnetic Healer, can tie
at Amnquenine ihpre
nlenty
I
San Juancouuty.
on all arTalrn of life, (live love &tnna wl,nl.i,r l.k AMif. me
a, ( AKKNTl
June e iNasarlo Henahedez. 10.) acres. and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
Sao Miguel county.
no extra charge. lli!!
Bouth Third
xtreet,
8ALI Of liKHKHT LAM.
WALL
2
June
John Oerhardt. 3.20 acres.

WAHTKll,

roH SAI.BaHU

I

Pari-nl-

RBRT,

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Two-eeate-

Wholesale

and Retail Pealpr

4-

d

Guadalupe county.
l.kSM HOI.Il.
June 0 Thomas M. Alexander. 40
acres, Han Juau county.
The contest case of Carrie K. Frees,
William L. Keys and Miles McBroorn vs.
George W. Kutz, over coal lands In Rio
Arriba conuty, was begun before the reg
ister and receiver Wednesday morning.
and will probably continue for several
days.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cento a frallon at C. A. Grande's
:)6 north Broadway.
For Hale A flue young home, gentle;
nrrey and new harneea. Will beaold
cheap. Call on Henry Loeb, at brewery.
For Sale Splendid cattle ranch. Beet
pluce in Jemet mountains.
Irrigated.
Hood building and fence. Uii.biht La
Bar, IVrea, N. U.

BTCHUIta' lUHOriAN.
Big. Lanier, Han Francisco; W. A. Walsh.
Selgman, A. T.; K. A. Kiirbank, Chicago;

Attontloa.
Attention Is called to our big dleplay
h. auapp, hohiou; j. w. anlerwker, ail. In another column. We mean Junt
Williams, A. T.; N. J. Cummlngs, Kansas what we eay. We advertise facts only.
City; M. 11. Roeeberry, lhornton, N. M.; We are nhnwlng an array of aeaeonnule
merchandiee never before equalled and
T.T. Hathaway. St. Louts; W. H.
J. p. Cody, Winslow, A. T.; C. L. think we are able to prove to you that It
It to your Interest to buy at our etore.
McKlreen, Thornton; Dr. P.G.Cornish.
liive us a chance to show you our values.
City.
IIOTRL HIGHLAND.

D1MON

JSc

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

KaUin Tsaeliara Klavtad.
The following teachers were elected at
the regular meeting of the Itaton school
board held at the council chambers the
other evening:
R. II. Carter, superintendent.
W. U. McClelland, assistant superintendent.
Miss Massey, sixth grade.
Miss Klma Weight, Uftli grade.
Mrs. N. Conn, fourth grade.
Mis Helen Pspen, third grade.
Miss Jennie Mclutyrs, second grade.
Miss Lizzie Downing, primary.
Mis Miry Murphy, Buena Vista.
It is seen that all the old faculty with
the exception ot two were
Reporter,

.

uunklct ana inmple free. AcUlrrm
ewriiDg Komeoj ca, Cbloaco or New Yorh
ict-o-

Hlghaat Caan frleaa Paid
For furniture, atovea, carpeta, clothing,
trunk. narneHH, aatldlea, elioee, etc.
Hart's, 117 Uold avenue, neit to Welle
Fargo Kxpreee olllce. Hee me before you
buy or sell.
Wot Uvar fifty Vaara,

An Old and Wkix-Trie- d
Rkmrdt.
Mr
niuelow's Hootlilug Hyrup haa
heeu iih.iI (or over flfty yeare by uiillloiiH
of mothers (or their children while teeth-

Hold Cheap for

First and Gold,

Cor.

Avenue.

Call at Headquarters for
Leather, namcee, Baddies, Saddlery,
Haddlery Hardware, Cut Solei. Shoe
raiin, name. I iialns, W hips, I Hilars,
Sweat Pads, Castor Oil, Axle Greece,
Koeton Coach Oil, I'nto
Kuddy
Harveeter Oil.NeatHfontOll, I.ard Oil,
rtttninnHt.ui. i,inwxn tni.t iwtileSosp,
liarneea Soap, CarrlHge
Hiiongee
Chamois Skin, Hore Medicines.

tlxo Iioweat,
Prloo
IllghM

Market Prices Paid for Hides
aud Skins.

PROVISIONS.

RAILROAD

Thos. F. Kelehcr,

Condensed Milk.
Book INFANT K
HEALTH" Sint FREE, T
Should be In (vary House, fr

Little

CONDENSED MILK CO.
NfcW

VOMK.

ALBUQUERQUE.

& CO

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
ALL
DRUGGISTS

e

WJV1.

to Ilia Paclile Coaal Tbla
Suiuiuar,
The Santa Fe w ill hII cheap excureion
tlt'keti to l.oa Aligidee, San Mego,
Keai'h or Santa Monica during
June, July and Auguet. The summer at
the eeaelile In not only cool aud delightful, but It Is a moHt benellflal change
from the high altitude of New Mexico
anil Arizona.
There In no finer Hummer renort In the
world than Coronado lleach, aud In the
Hiiiiiuier one cau stop at this beautiful
place at no greater expentie than at ordinary placee, and at leee than half what It
coete at Atlantic coant reeorte.
o

The Great Secret

"

Best
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Of f ic

A.

J.

Do-mes-

tic

' iaiuj a nn

A complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
""in
ai

ii

Good Goods at Low Pricos.

113

CRAWFORD, Agent.

'

AM

--

GALLUP COAL

fue rirty lent.
(iuariiiitn.Hl
Uiiv bulill rure. rnitkai weak
lueii alruun, Uluwi ixira. toe. Al. AlldlUa-tfU-

CHAPLIN,

mm

The Favorite.

Ilouaabulil Uooda.
For next thirty days I will par hlehent
caeh price for houNehold eooua of everv
dmorliitlou. Itou't eel! until you get my
bid. T. A. Whittkn, IU Uold avenue.

N. M.

j4

Buckboards!

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.

J. O.GIDE0M&CO.,

I64.

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25

Caeuraluua

Eagle Brand

i

i

1

M&nnfactarrrcf and Denlet

OOtiD

HY.

JJJ

Wagons,

per-iton-

Gail Borden

t

AVENUE.

-

CANDY
r

Albuquerque.

JACOB KOKBEK

. QROOEIilKS:-

Ta ba Isnad taathvaal.

Farm and Freight Wagons

Can'tBe Beat

r

-- ISTAPLE

Oar Lata a Bpaolaltv.

WOOL COMMISSION.
406 Railroad Ave

Oarrtaa tha Urrail aarl
Moat BataaaWa aioeh at

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Carriages,

well-know-

On It.

106 Sold

Wholesale Grocer I

t

Thrive

201-20- 1

I

"Old Reliable- -

ing, with perfect euoceHH. It soothes the
child, mifteus the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind oollo, aud la the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleaeant to the taete.
Sold by rtruggtrita lu every part of the
The Beat EaWrn-MadVahlclae.
world. Twenty-liv- e
oenta a bottle. IU
value Is Incalculable. Ke sure and aek
The Drowned Hodjr
(or Mrs. Wlnelow's Soothing Bynip, and Pine
Specialty.
Louis Llssner has returned from San take uo other klud.
Batlifactlon
Guaranteed
la AU Work
Juan couuty, New Mexico, where he went
ICleantor'l
Nolle.
to
body
ot
the
Jacob Gelsler, the
Repclrlng. Painting and Trimming
the matter or the eetate of the late
Doua on Short Notice, t I I I I I I
man recently drowned In the Ban Juan. In Dim
Mon loo Mlrabal, of Ban Kafael,
At the time of his recovery the man was
Shop,
Corner Copper It. tad Flrat St.,
Valencia county, New Mexico.
burled on the banks ot ths San Juan on
All iutereeted are uotitled that on the
ALirQcaian, N. V
Alber White' ranch.
Mr. Llssuer took 4th day or April, WM, the underHlgned
waa
by
probate
the
court
of
Valencia
Itonetl Guoda
the body to the cemetery at Jewett. The couuty,
N. M., duly appointed executor of
al
deceased was a brother-in-laof Mr. Haid edtate, and did at once qualify lu the
Honest Pricta.
Llssner and
in and about fireiulNeH, and that therefore all pernotiH
agalrmt said aetata muet
Durango, having worked at the Porter
Set Me
coal mine at one time. Mr. Llssner de- preeent them for allowauce within one
year from mii'h appointment. All
s
sire the Herald to extend his thanks to
knowing theuiHelvee to be Indebted Before You
the people of rrultlauJ who assisted In to Maid eetate are requeeted to at once Buy or Sell
the work of recovery and rendered other nettle the claim. Claims may lie
to the uuderxlgued at Han Itafael,
courtisies. Durango Herald.
V"VM.
BOn
N. M.. or to H. 8. Uotley, the attorney (or
the entate, at hie otlice In Albuquerque,
N. M..
BiLVKSTbK Mihaual,
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
Kxecutor.

i

Flrat Ht. I AJbcqnerque, New Mexico.
are.
ESTABLISHED 1878.

J

L. B. PUTNEY,

THE BEE HIVE
113 West Gold

Ch

or on
the Installment Flan. Alio
rented al reaaunable ratea.

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

BTKKN,

The Kallroad avenue clothier.
S. M. McCall, St. Louis; T. 8. Patrick,
Santa Fe; W. A. Klnnear, Newton, KanTobacco
Iloa't
apll tui hmokt luar l.trt Affix.
sas; Wm. Turple, Columbus, Ohio; Mr.
To quit tobacco eaully and forever, be mug
and Mrs. Frank Allen ami family, Hperrv, nolle,
mil of lilt, norre utid rigor, take
Iowa; C. A. Mullally, Los Angeles; (ieo. D.
tliow..iMl. r w.irk. r. that makna weak men
Suell, Los Angeles; T. Coe, Omaha.
atnmg. All drumUla, Wo or II. Cureciiarun- -

and MCYCLES.

Wholesale and Retail, from
to $4 per double roll.

.

Bur-bag-

Jt

PMR

For Bala.
1'haeton for sale cheap. Call or
411 eaet Railroad avenue.
Two houea and lota. Inquire of Frank
K. Daniel, Hilt south Klmt street,

nOTOEIIOLl) flOODS

E

1

Leave orders Trimble's stables

Dealer In..

Dn.GUHiJ'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.
HmiT
lioiiMie-M-

Pimp?',

Prfn

New and Second - Hand Furniture

fr

PILLS

,
lnrif iln- Bioml,
anovriunl of Iho t.iwnl m l
of QMlttl. The nlt Itar irn,. ..
lDo fin. we will mtil
ne, r full liol fa
Awi4 19 driMttitw. Dti. ttUSAN fcl) CO. t'lMf.
f 4.

Bi

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household good. Get
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments.

A

iUi.t

Nlie
I hiii

ajront

nlne tlip.

liaraliH

III)..

fr l.iti and
Sht'i'ii owinn tan

f coin iiik.

I

lioi

dip from int ran lutvi'
raiicli uml ili'i''K l" -

who

t

Tr
Of the wondi'i ful riiie by IIooiI'd
Mi'h
in 1ih iiiwcr to mnku
(IriiiiN,
Ni
the I) loud rirli, pure aud liouili-hiiig- .
S4i'o(ulii,
lly lining IliU it
II. limy
llliii.il
rui'i'H caliirrh, ilyHpcpHin, rliciiiiinl innt,
.
!.
Clean
ni'in:ili;iii uinl builiU up (he iicrveH. I't au! y vi hxiit u I
I
eli all V""' l':
It In tint Oii True IiIimmI I'liiilU r.
it in Ihu' II
he
Ir r
Ul il im
.in tl,,- !.)-,Hood's Pillt are tho liext family Iialii-ll 1'llnl IrN, l.oiN, l,,,. I.,
calliiii iii: uutl liver inodiclne. 26c.
v ImIioiih
tllai I luil
ii-

I

u
r

n

(

i.p-er'-

n

Mhfi'p
l niy

rlmiri.

3Jo.
111
ALBUQUERQUE.

Im.h, K,
aaaalda Ktrurnloua.
v Mexico.
The Santa Fs I'aclilo railroad will sell
tickets to litis AiikhIks, Santa Monica,
riaar iTBaar,
Hedonda and Sail Diego ut the rale of
BALLING BROS., Paorsiaroai.
:.i.i. No
1 10 for ths round trip, three times each
.. ( .i'i,.u-- .
mouth during June, July and August.
Ii
WeilJlng Cakes a Specialty I
Then tickets will have a limit of uinely
.ill i
days and require continuous pawtsKe
l.i
W Daalra Patrunaf, and
l.i
east of Han llaruadliio lu each direction,
... I.I,.
a
Ouarantaa
Baking.
PiMtoatoa Mawa.
mi
lie tnl.itiK
west of there they will penult stopovers
ean;ili
In amy Inr l n
The following New Mexico postmasters at ths passenger's pleasure.
All illilg. Telegraph order aollclled and Hromptlf Killed
it
Oeutlemen and patriote, lHfore going I'awari'lu.
,
gi.la,
,1,
naliMai
L'i-fl'
lnui
u.n.iiin
T,
Dates of sals are June 1, 15, S",i, July to war bur your underwear aud furiileli
have been recently appointed:
lug goode at the (ioldeu Huie Dry UoodH
Thomas M. Michaels, at KUzabethtown, t, 13, 7, August H, 17, HI.
Iliilidreilrt
of
Immi
tlmiHiiiiilii
lntve
W. B. Titrix, Agent.
Uo. ana save half.
Colfax county; Reyes P. Martinez, at
to try Cliiiiiiliiirlnlii'M CuiikIi
FreHh vegHtalileH, frulw In stiarion,
Mlera, Uulou county; 8. B. Robinson, at
by reuillng wlmt It hnt Jhhh (or
Have yon seen the new military hat
&
poultry
groceries,
at
staple
bell
aud
anil having tKntml lu iihtiu (or
Plnos Altos, Grant couuty; Jose D. Mon-to- pin at the Koouomlst.
Co. 'a, Second street.
Suretirj Mutual Building Association.
tliHUinnlvwi
am to ilit y IU waruiint
at Kuibudo, Rio Arriba couuty;
Lamp and trimmings. Whitney Co.
(rlouiU. For aala by all vlruggUt.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
OAaw at S. O. BaidXd('f Laaibar TaxA.

-

-

PIONEER BAKERY!
THIRD

1

,

....

IWox-tl- x

FirstN. M.S3t
-

-

STREET

.

.1

'

hi-- t

Firat-Claa-

U

A. E. WALKER,

lieiu-Dtl-

olli-K-

y

FIRE INSURANCE

ME T MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
., ...
Meats. .. ,

Steam Sausage Factory.
MAS OX1 C TKMVL E,

TJUltD HTItEEl.
EM1L KLELN WOUT, Prop

NEW MEXICONEWS!
BITS OAM.
r'rom the kasle.

passenger stage line will be started
from White Oks to Alamo Uordo when
the road reaches that point.
A. H. Hilton and Ben Wsiller arrived
here from Han Antonio. Wednesday of
last week, Mr. Hilton to look rter business connected with bis freighting from
San Antonio to White Oaks, and Mr.
Wei Her representing Grows, Blackwell A
Co. of Albuquerque.
Thirty cases ot small pox are reported
In the vicinity ot Lincoln.
Several
deaths bare occurred recently, among
them was Judge Cordoba's eon who died
In Lincoln Saturday. Bteps should be
taken Immediately to stop the spread of
this fatal malady. A quarantine would
probably be the best means ot keeping it
out of M bite Oaks.
A

THE EXCELLENCE OF SHUT OF FIGS
ilti not only to the original it y anil
impllclty of the mmtiinntion. bi.it alao
to the cnre ami Mull with which It 1
manufactured )y
prooeiwe

known to the

California Via Svnvr
wih to impreiw upon

Co. only, and we

all the Importance of purchanlnff the
true Bnrt original remmly. Aa the
pvnuine Syrnp of lg In manufactured
I'.v tho Campoknia Fio Ktrcp Co.
only,
knowledge of that fact will
aiNt one in aroldinff the worthier.
Imitation mannfnrturpd by other par-tiThe hltfh atandinfr of the
Fio Srni p Co. with the mrdl.
cat profNHion, and the atl. fact ion
which tho pmuine Syrup of Ylg haa
(riven to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of It remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
a it act on the kidneys, liver and
IxiwoW without irritatlnp; or weaken-I- n
them, and it dors not irrlpe nor
nauseate. In order to (ret Its beneficial
effwta, plena remember the Dame of
the Company
Cai.I-ruRNi-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
rBANCIaC. Cat,

SAW

UtffTit.t.K. kt.

w

rw

Ten, n.

T HE DAILY CITIZEN.
Tumi of aabasrtptlrra.

mall, on
tf
by mall, als

Dully,

yrar

... 00
month
... 1 ftO
mall, three monlhl
iniiy, by
no
by mail, one month
7B
bv carrier, one month
Weekly, try mall, per year
00
I
Ths Daily C iTixan will be delleerrd In
the city at the low rate of M0 centa per week,
or t(f 7R crnta per month, when paid monthly.
Three ratra are Iraa than thoae ol any what
dally paper In the territory.

LAS

BOAS.

kmm the Optic.
W. H. ntlliams killed

large wildcat
at his ranch, a few miles west ot the
city.
Cbarley Wright Is quite sick, having
been seriously attacked Htjnday evening
by what haa many symptoms of paralysis.
First National Bank of Las Vegas and
of Albuquerque to Sarah Stern; consider
ation, I40O; conveys loate 8 and , block
1, Blanchard ACo.'s addition.
large-size- d
J. A. Kealt has
framed
photograph In bis show window, being
the llkenrvsof one of New Mexico's outlaws, "Billy the Kid,- - who was killed at
Kort Sumner, years ago, by Sheriff Pat
Garrett.
Manuel Gin was found dead In his
wagon, near a little place called Lucero,
about six miles from Mora. His bead
bad been split open with an axe. It Is
supposed that finding the night warm In
his house, he had gone to hie wagon to
sleep, where be met bis death.
aovoKHu.
From the Itiduatrlal Advertiser.

made known on
ADVKRTISINO theKATK9
Mrs. H. M. Dougherty and daughter reoftlce of publication,
rpHK CITIZKN )ob office to one of the beat turned this week from a visit to Mrs. Dr.
k In thr aomhwrot. and all klnda of )ob print.
n la riecuted with Beaton and at low rat Harrington, of Kansas City.
.
Judge Leland has not lied Judge Ham
RINOKRY, luat (dried, la complete
THK wrll
ilton that be will probably be In Socorro
tlttrd to do any kind of bludma.
will be handled at the office about the middle ot this
TDK CITIZKN
mouth, but not
riptuma will be collected by II. II,
to qualify until July 1.
i ii. ton. ur ran dv paiu at the omce.
'JTICK la hrrrby firm that ordrra siren
John M. Hill Is In the city on a visit of
1" hv rmitlnvra lilimi TNI t'lTltlH will
t f honored unlraa prevloualy endoraed by the some duration.
He has been working
ptoorielora.
hard for a long time, and now proposes
la
on
CITIZKN
at
aale
the
follnwlnt
THK
A plarea In the cltyi H. h Newcomer,
IJ to spend the heated term In the moun
Kallroadarenue; llawlry'a Nrwa Depot. South
elreet; O. A. Mntaon A Co'a, No. KilR tains.
kailroad avenue, and iiarvry'a Katlng llouae
Her. 8. R. McLaughlin, formerly of
at thr depot.
LIST -- The free Hat of Tai Rock Valley, Iowa, and who was In the
THK VHKK
KK embracea Notlcea of Hlrtha,
ronrrala, Dealha, Church Henrlce and city for some months last winter, has re
hutrrlatiimenta where noadmiaelnn lacharged. turned to take charge of the Presbyte
at aat'CKiMiiii i,
uuuurm
rian church. Mr. McLaughlin la an able
hdltora and Publleher.
man, and the members of the church In
this city are fortunate In securing bis
services.
prk-va-
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Pullman Palate and Tnuriat Sleepins Cara
duilv lhitiutfh urtwern Chlruiio and Caliliirnla.
"1 lie i
iranii C anyon of ths Colorado can be
re u licd tmly by tina hue.
W. R.Trpll.
JolneAHent.
A. H. l'utter, with ('. K. Atkins X Co..
lniliHiiapollfl, 1ml., writes: "1 have never
bi ii.re Kiveu
tmtimoaial. Hut I will
Hit; that for three jrarH we have never
bien vtitliout Ctiuuiherlain's Colic, (JUol-er- a
und Diarrlioea Keuiedy In the boiute,
and my wife would vt soon think of

doing without llo'ir m a bottle ot this
in the nuimner seaHoii. Wo have
rrim-diimi'iI It with all three of our children and
It Iiiih never failed to euro not simply
Htop pHin, but cure Bhsolutely.
It la all
rlK'I'i. uml anyone who tries It will Und
It ho." Kor Hals by all druggists.
Clieap Kates to Washington.
3 and 4 ticket will be
lm July
Willi to Washington and return for !fiU0.
uiUNt leave the same day
I'MNKeiiKers
ticket U purcliased, and returning may
leave Wanliington any day between July
Mil and 15tti, provided, however, that by
di'pONiiing tickets with and paying fee
of :,o cents to the joiut agent at
ou or before July l'J, IM'.ih, an
of limit will be granted, euabl-Inholder to leave Washington as late
a August 31, IHM. No stopovers will
be allowed In either direction.
W. B. Thill, Agent.
Wanh-Into-

ti

g

Mrs. T. (1. Cornish and eon, family of
lhi chief eurgeon of the Santa Ke Pactile
railway, left last night for KlagNtaff.
where they will remain during the summer mouths.
Tim cycling season is now opening and
the prevailing qumtion Is, "Hhere can I
get the tiertt wheel for the money I care
toluvextr" Let us know your prloe. We
are certain to have a wheel that will lit
It. Yi e have good wheels only, but have
ninny styles at many prloee. liaho&Co
Hie newest addition to ladies' wear Is
the red, white and blue, Dewey waists,
luiule of line Japanese silk, to be had
only at the tioldeu Utile Lry Hoods
eoiu-ian-

Wall paper at Futrelle ' from
tr double roll tad up.

IVo,

called to Galveston on Tuesday night on
railroad business, Mrs. Holmes accom
panied him, M. T. Webb, former agent
here, Is now employed In the offices at
Galveston.
The school board met yesterday and
employed the old force of teachers, with
the exception ot Misses Doughty and
who resigned to accept better positions. Wins Mclntlre, ot Raton, aud
Miss Martin, of Stewart, Iowa, ladles
highly recommended, and of eight years
experience In teaching, were appointed
to Oil the vacancies. The principal's
salary was made 1120 per month; the live
subordinate teachers, 175 per month
each. An Interesting exhibit ot the progress ot the school has been prepared for
the Omaha exposition and will be disafplayed at the school honse
ternoon.
Miss Payne, of Albuquerque, will open
a kindergarten school during the summer months, the school board having
granted the one of one ot the rooms for
the purpose.
The Santa Fe Pacific put on a cinder
train Monday and have commenced ballasting the track from Wlngate west.
On Sunday, June 12, (the Drat Sunday
after Trinity) there will be the following
services In the Church of the Holy Spirit
at Gallup: The holy communion, 7 a. m.;
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morning prayer,
sermon and holy communion, 11 a,m.;
evenlug prayer and sermon, 8 p. m. All
are cordially invited to attend and Join
in the worship ot the day.
A few ot the enterprising
citizens
sometime ago mails arrangements for
the dally report of war bulletins. The
bulletins are received by the Gleaner,
and are posted as soon as read at the
Crescent office.
Ykllams.
Fol-so-

santa ra.
From the New Mrtlcan.
H. L. Baca Is court Interpreter during
the temporary absence of Alex. Read, aud
his work Is giving complete satisfaction.

The government Indian base ball team
Is practicing dally. They Intend to play
the Albuquerque Indian school team
shortly.
I'pper Pecos cattlemen state that sheep
are being driven In there by the hundreds and that some means nitiHt be
found to stop them, or cattle will suffer
from lack ot feed.
Perfecto Ksquibel, sheriff of Rio Arriba
county, and a good and faithful oilicial,
Is In the city from Tlerra Amarllla on
land oQlce business. He reports that
lambing of sheep in his section whs suc
cessful and the Increase great, but that
It Is very dry now, that rain is greatly
needed for the ranges and that many of
the lambs are dying for want ot proper
untrltion and water.
At the regular meeting of Santa Ke
lodge No. 2, Knights of Pythias, held
Tuesday evening, the following olllcers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
term: Chancellor commander, John L.
Zimmermann; vice chancellor, F. Maes-taprelate, Alex. Read; master of work,
J. W. Conway; keeper of records and
seal, Lee Muehleisen; master of finance,
R. L. Baca; master ot exchequer, K. Lucero; master at arms, C. F. Kasley; Inner
guard, J. 8. Candelarla; outer guard, Ned
Gold; trustee, R. H. Bowler.
The funeral services ot Mrs. Walter K.
Locke were performed W ednesday afternoon at the residence on the west side of
the plaza, Rev. Father Gay ofllclatlng.
P. B. Otero, F. Krb, J. J. Sheridan, Judge
Mctjulllon, K. Lucero and A. Rosenthal
were pall bearers.
The floral ofter-Ing- s
were numerous and beautiful. The
funeral cortege consisted of every avail
able carriage In the city and the remalus
were followed to their last resting place
ih Fairview cemetery by a large number
of friends of the deceased.
s;
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MORE, VOLUHTtERS

i
Father Time's
arythe Is a
wapnti lhat no
man can

WANTED.

Tbe New Mexico Squadron to es Fine!
to Maximum Strength.

Governor Otero Tuesday eveoing received a dispatch from Major Hersey at
Tampa, Fla., stating that Colonel Lorenzo Wood desired about thirty-fivmore
enlisted men to Oil the New Mexico
squadron to the maximum allowed by
law. The men desired are to be good
horsemen, good shots and
picket! men tn every respect. The governor has wired back to know by what
time these men would have to bs In
Tampa before the regiment left Florida,
and as soon as an answer Is received, the
recruiting of the number will commence.
The men will be enlisted In this city and
sent on to Tampa.
men to be furnished for
The thlrty-Qvthe New Mexico squadron ot the First
I nited States volnuteer cavalry. It Is expected, will be enlisted In a very few
days, as this Is a chance for the right
kind of men to see service with a regiment, that la
one ot the best
known In the l ulled State aud that Is
composed of exceptionally good material,
both among the olllcers and enlisted men.
Indeed any man, who can now Join this
reglmeut, should be very proud of tbe
privilege. As said above, only
men are wanted or desired or will be
taken.

r0PBSSI0NAL

CAftDS.
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mut

it all man
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With premature di nth it is
Ni-tor- e
diiTrrrnt.

prarrfnl,
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How to Look Uood.
Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
eoudition of all the vital organs. If the
liver is inactive, yon have a bilious look;
if your stomach Is disordered, yon have a

dyspeptic look; It your kidneys are affected, you have a pinched look. Secure
good health, and you will surely have
good looks. "Klectrlc Bitters" Is a good
Alternative and Toulo. Acts directly on
the stomach, liver and kidneys, purlUes
the blood, cures pimples, blotches and
lolls, mid gives a good complexion.
Kvery botllo guaranteed.
Sold at J. II.
o'Klelly iV Co. 'a Drug Store. 50 cents
per bottle.

to celebrate the Fourth ot July In La
Lnx.
K. P. Fouls, a prominent business man
ot Mineral Wells, Tex , was here looking
llallroad llalldlag I'rogrMalag.
over our country with a view of locating
Construction work on the Gila Valley,
In business here.
Globe & Northern railroad is progressing
The Alamo Gordo Lumber company
sa'.irifnctorily. Yesterday the track had
will construct a Urge boarding house at
been laid three miles west of the
Alamo Gordo, at once, to accommodate
fifteen miles from Geronlmo.
more than Ufty men, operators In their
The plli driving crew was four miles
saw mills at that place.
this sido ot the
duly about
The tie contract for the Northeastern
two miles of grade remain to be complethas been let to 8. N. Morris, of Colorado.
ed east of the Gila river. A grading out-U- t
Mr. Morris will be here In a few days
K ATOM.
at work ou the west side ot the Gila,
with a lot of teams and men to start
has a camp one mile from San Carlos.
work in the mountains.
From the Kange.
The building of the bridges over the Gila
Mrs. M. R. Higgle, one ot Raton's niont
and Kau Carlos rivers is not expected to
elllcleut teachers last year. Is vlcltlng take longer than three weeks, and It Is
Special Correspondence.
relatives In Las Vegas.
thought trains will be running Into Sau
Gallup, N. M., June 0.
On Saturday
J. A. Wiggs, superintendent ot the Curios by JtJy 4th, although It may be a
morniug a son was welcomed at the Raton Coal
Coke
company,
who
4
has week or ten days after that date.
Two
home ot Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Harlow.
been confined to his room for nearly
c.ir loads of mules for the contractors
reports the young man and bis
thrre months with a fractured leg, was were recoiv d on Monday. Teams are In
mother as progressing finely.
in Raton Tuesday. His many friends demaud to haul coke for the United Gold
Ted Hart, the enterprising hardware
are glad to see him getting about again. mines.
It Is expected that the mail and
merchant of our town, made a trip to
Ueorge T. Hare has returned home coke
for Globo will be hauled from tbe
DeQance this week.
from a visit to lloldrege, Nebraska. Ills
In less than two weeks.
W. A. Clark, the owner of the new
wife aud children who have been spend- Globe Silver
Pelt.
mine. "Clarkville." sneut ths week in ing
several mouths there at the bedside
town.
of Mrs. Hare's sick fattier, who Anally
U. Newman was In from his ranch,
died, May
BELIEF FROM PALV.
accompanied him home.
near Zunl, the fore part of the week; also
Hon. John 8. Clark, territorial coal oil
Rev. A. Vanderwagon and D. D. Graham Inspector, was In
Raton the other day on Womon Ttverywhere Express their
were In.
oilicial business. Mr. Clark Is not only a
Oratltiudo to Mrs). Plukham.
C. D. Manning came In from Kort
model olllcer and accomplished gentlefiance on Tuesday and went back Wed man,
but he Is one ot the most level
nra.T A W ALDRN, Olnaon, Os wrltast
nesday.
headed, prudent and safest politicians In
"Drar "Mum. PiNKHAat: Before takIter. Octuvlus Parker arrived on Huttir. tliis western country.
It Is always a ing your medicine, Ufa waa a burden
day from California and took charge of pleasure to meet hltu.t
to me. I never saw a well day. At
tne npiscopai cuurcb pulpit.
ruy niont'kly period I suffered untold
llruuifht
The railroad company is outtlnn in
misery, a otl a great deal of tbe time I
Last Saturday Deputy Sheriff Corker, waa troti bled with a severe pain In my
quite a number of repairs at Its well this
charge of Dave Collins, paHed through aide. Br re finishing- - the first bottle
in
week.
Hutou en route to Springer.
of your Wye table Compound I could
L. Rhlnehart, of St. Louis, paid our
Dave was accused ot killing Baruey tell It was- doing me (rood. I continued
merchants a visit this week.
Clark some years ago and while out on Its use, wlao uwd tbe Liver Pills and
A ball game between the Wluirate and
and have been greatly
Sanutive
Gallup teams took place at Wlngate on ball left the territory, and a tew weeks heijK-d- .
I would like to have you use
ago oue ot his boudHiuen, A, B. Dawson,
Sunday, June 6. The bovs on both ai.i
r
my letU-- for the benefit of others."
played hard, but the Wlngatee played saw him In Seattle aud bad htm arrested
and brought back.
Hardest and won by a score of lit to 17.
PlXIRTiNCB A. WOLFE, i flulbarry
There seems to be a strong belief here 51,,flra.
LaiKsatatr, Otiiot write l
The Gallup team were mostly bovs. while
Dave
never
be
will
that
convicted
and he
"Ikar Mit. 1'inkiiam: For two
the W lngate nine had an experienced
has many friends here who hops he will year I was troubled with what the
nine of men and a hard pitcher.
noL ltutou Kange.
local phtilclans told me waa InflammaThe I. O. H. P. B. held a Picnic at the
tion of the womb. Kvery month I suffCCUS KIKLST EXTENSION.
Wlugata milk ranch on Sunday, June 6,
fered terribly. I had taken enough
and, probably because it was the tlrnt
tnedioiati from the doctors to cure any-onStrip Five Miles Hat Been Added to
"boys picnic" ever held here, It was
bat obtained relief for a abort
tbe Boundary of the Reserve.
a most complete succees aud all had a
time only. At lakt I concluded to write
Register Otero aud Receiver Hobart, of to you lu regard to my case, aud can
very enjoyable time.
K. 11. Dennlson, ot Dellance. Is In on the Sauta Fe laud ollloe, have receive! say that by following your advice I am
oilicial information that by the proclama now jwfectly well."
business this week.
Mrs. Joe Lautz. of Albuuuenine. is tion of the president of the I'uited States,
flra. W. ft. BATES, flanafleW, La., writs I
the area ot the Pecos
vlsltiug the family of Alex. Howie. A dated May 27,
" Before writing to you I suffered
plculo will be giveu on Sunday In her valley forest reserve or National park,
has been extended from 30U,ijut acres to dreadfully from painful menstruahonor.
tion, leucorrTiura aud sore feeling in
Theuewly organized Gallup company about 410,000 acres. A strip Ave miles the lower part of the bowels. Now my
held an election lat Saturday which re in width has been added ou the euMt sld
friends want to know what makes me
sulted as follows: Captain. W. A. Smith: lying on the Las Vegas mountains aud look so well, I do Dot hesitate one minFirst Lieutenant, L. L. Henry; Second running north to Mora peak near the ute lu tolling them what bus brought
Lleuteiiaut, Kd. guiun. The company northwest corner of .Mora grant. The about tlila groat change. I cannot
has been offeied to the governor. The park Is uow bouuded ou the east by the Las praise I.ydia K. f'inkhuiu's Vegetable
boys are drllllug aud getting In shape Vegas and Mora grants. The tract added Compound enough. It la the greaUat
age."
generally, hoping for a call to the frout. Includes ths LasVegaii Baldy or Bollturio resasdy of the
W. K. Pratt was elected a member of mountain aud the Kl Porvenlr and HarDuring the absence ot A. N. Kerns,
the school board In April. Ths discovery vey resorts.
night ticket agent at the depot, who Is
The protection of the forests in this re- nil ou a brief vacation, J. II. Springer Is
was made afterwards that a reeldeiit for
two years In the dietrlct was one ot the gion, jiut aided to the reserve, will hava ulliiiuting.
Mr. Springer Is familiar
quulltlcatious necerwary, Mr. Pratt hav- a tendency to preserve the water supply with the duties of ths ollloe, haviug
upon
which Las Vegas, Vtatrous and
ing reelded here only a year could not
an agent some time ago.
qualify. Palmer Ketner, uiauager of Mora, aud the surrounding country deJitrit received a large assignment of
the Caledonian store, was appointed by pend.
Hue California Grape brandy, spring 'U2,
The rights of persons who have settled
the members ot the board to serve until
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
In
the region will remain the same as If
next May.
ii.t'i per gallon. Original package. O.
Will Ramsey,
of one the proclamation bad not been Issued.
Hachechi A 0. Glotnl.
of the mines at Mt. Pleasant, Penusyl.
To Cure. I'ouatlpittioa forever.
Dr. G. S. Kaxterday ami wife, with the
van la, has brought his family to Gallup
Taki) CuHiurola finelv t ulhurlUv
Picorrstt. pretty baby, will return to the city this
11 (!. IX full to euro. UruKMiaia rufuuu luuuey.
If
to reside.
j evening from their extended visit among
Our efficient ageut, B. L. Holmes, was
Plumbing and gas Ulttiig. Whitney
CaJ miuois relatives aud friend.
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Wall paper at Fntrolle's.
Dipping tauks. Whitney Co.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
Vockeryand glassware. Whitney Co
Fire, Dre, Ore sale at "The Fair Store."
Plumbing ami gas fitting. Whitney Co.
New line of white Kmplre fans just received at the Koonomlst.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
A complete Hue of children's low cnt
shoes 10 stock at Simpler a.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at ins Koonomlst this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and tide
oomos. ttosenwald brother.
Head A. Iomhardo's advertisement And
take advantage of the low prices.
If von want anything lu the hlndlruv
or jou printing line, cau at IIIXLITIZXN

XT A.th

f tfllrA luinM
ITMina. Telrithfine ft o.
a. m. 1 :su u
sr ana V to B p. m.
(4. S. kaetrrday, M. D. J7d. kiurlcrday, M. D.

m

Oaahle

A. A. 6RAJST.

U. 40HBSOII,

prlflratlnn snd
for ail claamnf bnlld- tug and architectural work. Ofttcci 100
Kanrnaa aveno.
A)Ta.RDAW m BAOTBIlDAyX.

rPFtCK
-

A.A.EKRN
f&AHE MoKM....Ajfdireanl

p

e.

ARCHrTKCT-Plan-

I X M. I) Bice, rtwen

ROILS.

In

1 1

wtr-t- r

--

M....Cshle(

Authorised Capital ....6&MlOM.0g
Armlo bulidtnrr Corner of Railroad BTrona Pald-nCapital, Sorplul
a. m. 1
0 to
and Third atrrrt. Ilnnra,
p.
m. npeciai attention given to cbrool
to
tKteOOO.OO
and ProOta
ana aiaeaaee Of women.

i

the manner in

DIBSCTCES:

u. w. rLonanoT ....Titrnniuot

JOHN TAMISSS, M. D

TH Y9ICI

DEFOSITOHI.

Uo B.

at Whitney

Take elerati

ficertt
brnr
Trovidince by

CSUIBSS

HARRor),
-

live, thrlr dlrt (rard of the lnwa of health
and thrir ttttrr failure to protect health
whrn It la tlirratrncd and rratore it when
It la loat. Thr mo--t common result of nrg.
Irct of health la thrtt dread
e
d
Net many year" ajro it waa
InctiraMc. Now It ta known that
Odden Medical Divorcry will
rirrr'a
cnre 9S prr rrnt. of all rara If taken In
time. That la ita record durtnff a period of
thirtyyeara. M tny of thr thankful patirnt
bare permittrd thrir namra, rapcrirncrs
and photsrmpha to he reproduced in Ur.
Pirrcr'a Common Sense Mrdirnt Adrlarr.
Any atifferrr
wMira to tnvratie-attheae raar may aerure s copy of thla book
rrr, by arndmr ti onr.rrnt atampa
tovrr (ml of mitilinf only. t thr World
Mcdiral
RuHalo,
3i"prnry
them-erlrrN. v., and thrn write to the p itn-ntIn mnultin I r. K. V. Pierce by
lrttrr, the snflrrrr cor.ull
nkill fill ape.
rlaliat who for thirty year. Ima hern chief
Urst-clits- a
conanlling pliTiri.tn to the irrent Invalids'
Hotel and 8lituii-.i- l
In.tilule, at lluff.ilo,
N. Y. With the alt.ince of a atnfTof able
he haa aucce..nil!y treated trn
phylciana.
NOT IN BXl OND CALL.
of thousand, of caca of hrntu-hial- ,
throat
Ho will cheerfully
nd lung affection.
The oilicial order from the war departnawrr
all
from
aufterrra,
Irttera
without
ment containing Instructions as to the charge. Addrraa thr Doctor aa above.
furnishing of volunteers under the pres" I had brrmchitl. for eighteen vrar. and t wit
ident's second call for 76.0U) men has trentrd ly three phyti l oia, --h,it all failed."
writea llnvtd H artreuliiO l
,l
beeu received by Governor Otero and In
Berka Co., I'a. "Th. y M l me Ihere w,ta
. (.ol,l
Bo cure f'iT mr. I thrn urd Pr I'l.
the second paragraph says:
an-X4rlt-a- t
IHe,rcrv
rnlltcly cutrd. My
rM"m.1
"The following states and territories) wris'it ta now

having received under the president's
lint call an apportionment In excess of
their combined quotas uuder the first and
second calls, will not be Included In this
order: Delaware, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Vermont, Wyoming, District of Columbia,
Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma aud
Territories."
This means that no volunteers nnder
the second call will be furnished from
this territory, at any rate for tho present. This Is very disappointing to many
New Mexican citizens, who have already
applied for service under the second call.
A battalion
of Infantry of four companies, 400 men strong, could be easily
recruited and mustered In within ten
day. New Mexican.
It Is learned that up to yesterday afternoon Gov. Otro had received no answer to his telegram to Col. Wood, as to
when the thlrty-Qvvolunteers were
needed.
Ths operator at Tampa, however, wired "message undelivered; left
town," which evidently means that the
First 1' nlted States volunteer cavalry
have left Tampa for Cuba, presumably
for Santiago de Cuba.

R.

pondencr Solicited. Room IS, Armljo block.
Lor. Snl St. and Kaiirnaa armor.

long nttd nrfttl
life, and dir a
paln-Ira-

r.

lion and Watrr Supply, aiaminatlona and
I'Krporta.
M at, plana and aatlmate. Corn--

intrndrd
that evrry man
ahnuld lire a

Orst-clas-

LAW. Room 10,
Alhuourrqtie, N. M.

T

ATTORNKY-A-

.Hontirr

or Utrr It

First
National
Bank,

,

utile.

ISO Weat

Albqrro

Railroad Ave.
DEALERS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
CRAIN..

TraMM'i aad.
Of thr Dannrnbaum Roller (rlat Mill at Drr-nai
rial., tn sale to Take flac at
rront lhMr of thr Hortotli, at
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
N. M.. at
o'clock
a. m June is, isos.
Putillc notice I hrrrtiy glrrn that berauae
AND
HAY
l.liwtlr llannentum, Mnrd by hrr liURbantl,
did on Junr 117, iHtte, make thrir tmat dred to
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL FARTS OF THE CITY.
thr tindeniisord to ecure unto sainurl lrwla
thr pay iiiriil. ith cona.lre and llilereat.of thru
pronoaaoty notr of that dale for O'i.btHI run- Imported French
and Italian Good.
ning our year with Inlerrat at 111 per cent prr
annum, lm Ii aaid Hurt deed la rrronlrtfin
Sol
oir ri 01111 10 rrcorilrr olllc of Hrrnallllo
Agent for San Antonio Lima.
county, Nrw Mrilro, In volume ft at pair toe
of thr RrconUof Tenet Ifrril.: and ilTil alao
oflloe.
Ihetealier, on the Isth day of Nnvembrr of
Special sale on shirts, underwear, iimi
218. 21B AND 217 NORTH THIRD ST
aauir vrar. rieruie in tnr iimieraiHiieo an New Telephone 247.
or euiiplemrntal trtiat
sox. suspenders, at the Golden Kule Dry additional
to
, i urr 111110 uul Iwla thrlr notrInatrainrnt
of
latter
the
Goods company.
.L.ie mr i,oou aooitioual, running on year
Into Klelnwort's market on north irurn mr inner oaie anil ueariii like lotrreat,
atxi wiiii won latter liietrtimrnl la alao record
Third street. He has the nloest fresh rd
In aaid aamr olllc and iMNik at page 814:
moats In the oltv.
ai
both ol aaid promiaeory note are
life uins paat uur and unpaid, and belli
Futrelle, corner Gold and First streets, requested
III wrl.ing by the legal holder o( aaid
will sell yon good wall paper at 12)fe proitiHwrory notea.and lrlng ao thrrruntu duly
aullHwiard by aaid two truat Inatrumenuj:
double roll and up.
III tanWt to pay aaid two
together with
Hot chile con earns served every night toe uitereai, ire, uin andnotra.
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop. prrm
coil
I I ..'. I.
I a..l
. . tn the
U..
at the Paradise, lio not mlse It. Bache-eh- l
June IS, Isos, at the front door of Uie I lied
A Glomt, proprietors.
Statre IMiatotlice In the city of Albuqurruue, In The Best and Flneit Liquor, and Qgmn, Imported and Domestic,''
An experience of years enable J. L. aid county, aril at public vendue, to the high-ra- t
hrat hldiler lis caah, all of the real esBell A Co, to furnish Just what their cus- tate and
Serred to All Patrons.
and hattrla mrntlonrd In aaid two truat
tomers want. Orders solicited; free de- inaoumrnu,
aud wkleh are as follow, thai I
to ayi
livery.
The Iannenbnm Holler Oriel Mill com
"Here Is a lesson that be who rone plete, the
aauir bring "a tract of land alluated
may read; the man on the Columbia Is in tne t.iwn ts rternaiillo In aaid county, niraa.
ino tret from north to aouth, and
always In the lead. ' 176 aud f 125. Uahn urnig
leet from eaat to wrat. and being bounded on
A Co.
the north by a line erven fret aouth of
- d Klnhner.
irnc of Nratora
J. - Bell A Co., the grocers, surceeeors toe
aouth by a line aevrnteen fret north of the
to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish etalilrof Joarfa
.
H.C'aallllo.and bring the same
everything In their Hue at the lowetsV piece or lano oertlru 10 L,. uaonenbaum by
deed dated June 0, lsus, from Joawf P.
prices.
(INCORPORATED.)
aa thr aaiue I rrrordrd In the
10
orhre for llrrnallllo county, Nrw
The best place for good, Jntcy steaks
pirait o, imkii at m pag vavi alao an tn
and roasts and all kinds ut meats, kept Iwiiilingaandchatirla
ailuaird upon aaid tract
In a lint class market, at Klelnwort s, of Und, the buildinga being the Dannrnbaum r lonrliig Mill, and the chatlela
the
north Third street.
mining iiiai iiiiiery. cooaiatiog tr Hiciimond
If yon cannot Und the roods at the)
no.) . uy m ina woraa niuer gnat nun rom- to the plan ol ftald worka ol
Kconbmlst it Is no use looking elsewhere Jilete, According
and conalatlng of
Is the common expression amongst the oounr I nun, No.
ami rnuine anil tunr trapping, com
plete. rollera, du.tera,
ladles of Albuquerque.
tilna, aliafting aud ma
Headquarter, for Diamond
,
Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
rlevatin-abrlting, pulley, bolter,
Always the first with newest novelties liinrry, punllera,
arourera, hopini, etc., etc.
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.
In ladies' wear. Come and look at the
ne ouiiiiiuga and mai hlnery are practically
Dewey waist, only to bs had at the nrw. anil are In tirrfec-- order.
Tide la the beat chance Ita; a mill man to be
Golden Kule Dry Goods company.
nan
Houses
lite aoulliweat.
Vegas
The bital amount if the debt. Inrludlna Ih
Dealers tn Kemlngton typewriters, the
prim ipal noli-.- ,
coata, frra, etc., up to
(J
standard typewriters or the world, tan thr
New Mexico.
time id the aal will be about thr aum of
supply busiuess oft) on with experienced f.t.rjoo
oA II ricl.li, Ttuatre,
11. 8. Knnir, Attorney tot Truatee.
stenographers to 1111 permanent aud temporary poxltious, at short notice, llaliu
AtiKN S WAN1 hl KtlH WAR WITH
A Co.
1 1

OIjUU

11

hoomh.

"The letropole,,

.

11

.4

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,

L-

I-

Caa-till- o

WHOLESALE

111

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

,

C

1

t

at

111

I

Albuquerque,
lor Ida,

East Las

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

In, hilling battle on ara and
land. Contalnaall about armlra, navlea. forta
and warni,a of Ixith naliona, and graphic
.lory of the great victory of the gallant Drweyi
telle rverythlug aliout Sainpaon, Schley, rltl-hug- li
R.
Ler and trading roniinandrra. by lion.
HALL.
Jaiura Kauklil oung. the Intrepid leader for
Cuba libra In the dalle of L'ongrraa. The Irtm and Bra Ct1nrfa Or, Goal and tomW Can Bhaftinf, PuJlm, Orate Bart
grratret war iml publialird: 000 large pagra;
i voiumns ana iron rronU la Baildlnf a SUpatn
mdoii
luci.npeib llluatraluina, many In rich color,
Mlninr and Mill Machhury a Bpwlaltf.
Haa laige colored luapa. liiggeat txMik, high.
eat ciiiilnlaaiona, loweet prur; only 01. 1ft.
h.m-FOUNDRY: S'OE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
aulicriler rrcrive grand 01 premium
N. M.
tree.
rnortuoua; tiarvrat for agenta;
aodaya' credit; firight paid; outfit (rre. Write
to U.iy. Addreaa 1 he National iiook Collctrn,
urii . m. bwi liraruorn auect, vnuagu.

store
Call at "The Green Front"
for children's and mlsHes sajulals and
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 8 to
M, 80 cents;
S'i to II, Wl cents; 11'; to 2,
f ; ladies' oxfords, (1. W. Chaplin, proprietor.
W e would have no trouble with Spain
If she only realized the Immouse strength
and resources of our nation. If you un
derstood our ability to provide for the
wIhIiss of our patrons yon would not go
elsewhere. Halm A Co., N. T. Armljo
building.
I)Kti'l)SAlJ4 Kt)R r OR AliK AND
s l K A W IJmce ol Chief Un.nerma.ler
l.iinial.luur
Wild Oararrta.
llonrl.
Colli.. June S. lHUM. Sealed tiro.
t itrnly i'uthvrtl,-cure
ipoi inn forever, pml, ill trlollt air. will b received here and
luv. W. If (J. (J (J. fall, drutfi'thtu rotund ojoaer
at oltii e of UuarterniHater at each poat below
shoe)

1

aaij

AMERICAN
SILVER

War I'rleMoa Solid aud l.li(ulil Orwarle.
15c.
Freeh Kuusas eggs, per doz
'li.u
Native eggs, per doz
2io.
Hprlng U2 BourtKtn or Kye per bottle 70o.
Clear syrupor ftewwrleans moIMses,
4"o.
per gallon
Grape or Coguac brandy, per bottle. . Too.
t
2."c.
lye, four cans
"!oo.
Native wine, per gallon
Good, strong, pure baking powder.
2'sj.
J lbs. for
Cider or wiue vinegar, per gallon... Hoc.
t.rervbouy haja Mo.
Good rigars, lifty in a box, per box. . Too.
( audy Cathartic, the molt woo.
Old Manse, beet maple syrup, per
derfiil iiicdii-utllacoservof the ag, plea,
Boo.
quart
guully
ant and rnfieahing to the la.le,
Hud poaitlvely on kldneya, liver and bowels,
Hay aud grain at lowest prices.
the entire syati'in, dlatel cold,
A. Lomiuhix).
cum liiuiduolin, fover, habitual couatlpatloo
billoiianeaa. t'leaaa buy and try a box
"There's no use In talking," says W. H. and
10, &v AO cents,
of V. C. C.
rkiidaod
Rroadwell, ilrugglnt, of La Cygue, Kau., guaranteed to cure by all druglat,
"t iiumlierlain's Colic, Cholera and DiarTb Mima rQDUIIl Hleyel Saddle
rhoea He in edy does the work. After taking medicines of my own preparation aud Is healthful, satisfactory, entirely new,
Chamber-Iain's
tluwe of others' I limit a dose of
pneumatic none and edge, combined with
aud it heled me; a second dose
cured me. Candidly aud coihicientlouHly broad soft felt pads, on which tho pelvic
I can recommend it as ths bent thing ou bones rests, and affords more seating
and CO cent sizes surface without dialing than any saddle
the market." The
for sale by all druggists.
invented, ltecouunenuea by piwician to
bs truly hygienic. Kor sale at Old Town
Woodmen of th Wurlil.
poHtoilice ou the plaxa.
Meeting
at Pythian hail at H
Ur. Ixaac Horner, proprietor of the
o dock. All mem
Burton house, Burton, VY. Va., aud one of
bers earnestly re- -'
the most widely known meu In the state,
quested to be pre- was cured of rheumatism after three
islting sov-i- l
sent.
years of suffering, lis says: "1 have not
erelgns cordially in
sii tlluieut command of language to convey auy Idea ot what I suffered, my phyvited.
J. W. A.stiKksoN,
sicians told me that nothing could be
I oiisul I ommamler
done for me aud my friends were convinced that nothing but death could reD. K. Pllll.lIi'S Clerk.
lieve my suffering, lu June, Ix'.H, Ur.
Arulc-iKvaus, the salesman for the Wheeling
N.tlv.
flurklra'B
The beit salve lu the world for Cuts, Drug Co., recommended Chamberlain's
Bruises, Sores, lii'er.H, Halt Kheinii, Fever Paiu Balm. At this time my foot and
noros. Tetter, Chapped Hands, t'hilblains. limb were swollen to more than double
Corns, and ail Skiu Kruptious, aud posi- their normal size aud It seemed to ate
tively cures Piles, or uo pay required. my leg would burst, hut soon after I began using the Paiu Balm the swelling
It is guaranteed to give erfict HiitiHfac-tloor money refunded. Price 2o cents began to decrease, the pain to leave, and
tier box. For sale by J. II. Oiteilly A now I consider that 1 am eutlrely cured."
Kor sale by alt druggist.
Co., Druggists.
f'nai-nret- a

t'

n

MANHOOD RESTORED

"OUPIOCNf

VsiJ

Thhi artxttt
Vltoiiwr,Ui uitojh rlk
y Mh Utll will Mukiiijr curt) ruu or ail
lflll iti4 t LI
Her
Im l Mouih'Mcl,
nl if mm rl.v .jrKuv. umU
ita or Jti, Hi Uih I AtH nfiiiiitvl
INvrvirita
tUI4,
VnUUiaaM i Mriy, KiltsusUng lrUiuj, Vrlc.arrl, i
(
hi tttoii. I I vl' J' H IiaOWOni . rko--Uo.; of liltfliL rrV0nUl tiiiaM
lai'b il lutlrti-Il lAH'llfrtrge,
ivin u Hpriuftt..rrlMB oval
lf rul
l - W V. flnmji Um Uvojf. UA
il. I..rmrf4f.f lfitvtciii'r. 4 I'
H. Mih iiriuurv onrvtiul Ml uuiyhinU

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

,

named, until 1 1
a. in.. Uoili mrrMian
time, July it, IHUH, aud then opened, for
horage and 8traw, at Koita Apache,
t
iiuacnura,
of nan Larloa,
ttrani,
T I. . r,a I til f
lltl. .n,IL..riU'..l..kl.A.
Wyoming, ami Denver, Colo., during tlacal
year roiling Jon HO, lsus. Propoeal for
uiiuiiiiilea leaa than the whole required, or for
delivery at pointa other than too
named,
w ill le entertained.
The right la reaerved to
retect any or all propoaala or any part thereof,
Information formatted on application brie or
at olhrea of retpectlve poat ouarte rmuetere.
hnvelopeHto he marked "Vropoaitla for h orage
r.. it. ni wuun, vnier g. n.
aim

Proprietor

P.

.

PRESCRIPTIONS

c

LIGHT,
COOL.

210 Railroad Avenue,

Raar 10 Waar.
No praaauraoa
Itlpaor Back,
No andar.lr.pa. I
N.var us... I

Y.

TalAphltrtS

Ifn'ml

Ut

W. L. TRIMBLE

...

....

Albaqsarqns, 1.

1.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed aud Transfer

Stables

Second St., twtween Railroad and Copper Area

Horaoa and Mnloa Bonoht and Bxakafi.
Aganta for Colambaa liaggy ComiT.
Tho Boat Turnout la tb City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

"

Carriages, Koad Carta. Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, t t t I
Address W. L. TRIMBLE k C0 Albnqnerqu New Mexico

HENRY,

Gr.

2VL

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Frame.

53-vxl3.111-

o

s

D

S3roolca.lt"V.-'-

THIBTY BIX YKARH' PUACT1CH.

-

URM ON'LT TBaUTKD.

A ear
aarantaHVl In evarv caa nnrltrtakn whan
anrl noaathla
la Drafitrabl
car
Oonontuea, gliMH arid atrlctur auftrltly cured with tr. Ulrord'a Krtnch kemedie.
caara uermau.nUy cured wllhia TtiKKK U.VVS. NO CUHkUS, SANDALWOOD OIL, out
COrAI B A uaed HiMirinalirrrtioea, aiulnitl tiiaaea, nlirhl vrnlaaloaa, luaomata, deapoad.ncr,
radically cured. Hlciwd'a method prarllcwi la llio Wiirld'a Uuapllal, Parla. Hefereucci O.er
SO, ouv patleuia aucceMfully cured ariihlu th
laat oln rear. Can refer to paileaia cored, b
pacmlaalun. liifealliiale. OlUcee H07 SeTenteeiuh aueet, near Champa, leOTr, Colo.
Hnillah, Krench. trerinan. Puliah. Kuaalan and Uuhemlaa apuaen. Uuaauilaaiua and Oa
rraa Corroepiinrlwnc aoltclldl etrlctlv oontldsntlal
iaavalatalo

kco

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

&

(BuooMNrs to

BOTHE, ProDS.
miik

U. Jonaa.)

u

1 HI fOUt aa

and

Finest WMslIes, Imported tod Domestic

ne

Coolest and

Bifhest Grade

of

lines mil Ccgntci)
Larer Senel

AFTCR
ir(nt
nill
IDEM iitrtnttn"nlt.l
on
nu'T.Ti it aroj m.( rnr '1 lt
PT rmn mrm rnmrtn wrn
rf.:ii
K
nm1 Uimirwl(iHMiitiorrfUi(tu. kwHMttMi(
MoiftaiiiM. I'lr-liiitionif
L a kxM, sii fi t
ur ii.kOI teosiad lug rmm LwuUf uJ urn iBawlalfc

Finest UllllardjUall In tho Territory.

For Hale at Walton'.) Drag Store.

Finest and Best Imiorted and Domestic Cigars

Cri

1 i.h

r

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALRl'qi KRgi

JINK

K,

10.

I

HI

tf

HUH

SHE

m

4S-ce- nt

ISTS

DEALER IN

35-ce- nt
30-ce-

rin finH H
III UJJl tIES.

Staple
and Fancy

AN

40-ce- nt

J. MALOY,

A.

liy instructions from Chase &
Sanhuro we are authorized to sell
ava and Mocha CoiTce at the
ollowing prices:
coffee at. , .ao'cents.
IMMENSE STOCK to select from in a matchless
coffee at. . .35 cents.
of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.
coffee at. , .30 cents.
We desire to lay Special 8trcH on the fact that we have not
coffee it. . ,25 cents.
0110 Waist in Mir ntoro which is not made in the very How-r5ent coffee at ... ao cents.
and n(vp1 to last. We have Waists from the best
manufacturers in (he country only; and do not compare the quality
ED. CLOlfflllEK
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
Our prices we shall always be pleased to hold open to
114 1. Railroad At., llbaqoerqos, 1. 1. public.
it gives us a chance to show how much good, honest
comparison,
value, ns to quality iind workmanship, can really be crowded into a
MONEY
10 LOAN
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
we are making strenuous efforts to attain this ccd. Hence these
On pianos.
fnrnitnre,
without removal. Abw on diamonds, prices :
watche. Jewelry, life Insurance polint

ut

I

tlo

cies. Trust deeds or an; good security. Terms verr moderate,

.

BSTATE.
PUBLIC.

$,

..Hotel Highland..
One Block East of Depot
sample room
European Plan. . .
ss

Lighted and ill Modern

dm

I. J. E

Hotel

Matthew.)

and Cream.
I'tnmi'lly Killed. tlirutdr Order
Solli drd.

(Mill

MM.
Tailors
&

in-le- e

water-tueio-

207 Railroad Ave..
N. T. ARJILJO BCILDLNG.

SHI

.

For 10 cenu
dim.
Have yum ahirt laundrivd
And hum. uo lima.

At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
. nd B.n.ad .U
Cora. OwU

JAY A. UUBBS, Proprietor,

rhaax

414.

MbQqaerque Fish Market...
KUh, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Btirinipa, etc. Baltimore
Kreeh

30

Oysters, fresh every day In bulk
Headquarters
for
eaas.
aud
Iireesed Poultry. Mull Orders
receive prompt attention.
ao4 20 South Second Street.

MEL1N1

I

EAKIN.

&

ho lei lie and Retail Liquor

Dealers,

family Uade supplied

at Wbolnale price.
the limiiiu Yellowatunr
Whi.sy. All llie alandard branda of

hiclu.lv. ag.nta fur

ST. LOUIS and MILWAUKEE

bottled beer

In

.trading room

t
atock.
Side board and
in Connection and War Bulle-In- a

frrali from the wirre.

OPENING

SEASON

SUMMER

(Sunday, June 12, 1K98
the 4'li.ro- -M.vl.i rirtarr.
Male. atlrre)r.M. Orrbralrloa
liuiaalesa liar
lay,
and holiday hvrni ng.- Sorclul
Mew

"1

-

ntuiaar
mauiite ior i jujic mhu vmiuiru.
ln-tlaitce allr the hvrliilia! IVrlorniaiicr
AdmiMiun. includiiitf round trip tuket ou
car Hue,
cent..

1898

1882

A(enta
casino iua
Hole

Oro brand
lined
C.ooUa.

DIALiai

ID

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second

iiimoI-tlu-

g.

u

I

bardo'a.
IJ.mO.fiO to loan on gmd real estate

Hair

"Orchestrion

The Woodmen". Circle gave a unclable
lat evening In tlie Kiilghte of PythlaH
regular
hull ollowing the l
A choice luurheon whm Nerved and
the evening paxeeil very pleaantlv. A
eoctai will next be given by)
the Circle.
Sing I.e & Co No. 21 1 Silver avenue,
call attention to their tine stock of Chi- neee and Jupaneee eilkn, teiut, and curio;
alxo carry a large awortmeut of Ureworks
of every description. Call anil see them.
Kegular meeting of Adah Chnpter No.
fi. O. K.
thle evening, at H o'chx-itharp. In Maeonln hull. Hy order of the
worthy matron. Nellie M. ilutler, eecre- tary.
The annual concert of the I nlvprslty
of New Meiico will be given at (iraul'e
o(era house this eveuing, lHgiuning
promptly at o clock.
Have luet received another lot of crash
hala. 1 hey are very neat and only cost
76 centa.
blmon hlein, the Hal road
Avenue Clothier.
Found It ha been found tlutt J. O.
Gideon, uorth Mixt exreet, pavH a larger
price lor second hand g.KxlH tlian any or
hie competitors.
Seatx are eelling fast for the opera
neit Holiday night. Keeerved eeata ouly
M cents; general aduilMNioll,
cenU.
Iion't forget t ) visit the Orchestrion
hall oo Hunday afternoon and evening
and eee the war pictures.
Bliglitly damaged by Ore. floods of
fered cheap on the barguin counters at
The fair More."
Old Rye, Bourlsin or brandy, 75 cents
per quart. Call for samples, at A. Lorn
security. J. al. aloore, liraut nulldiug.
Ice cream. In pint and quart boxes,
50c per quart, Candy Kitchen.
Gentlemen a elegant suits for very
little motiey, at Hie big btore.
cliooolutes and boil
Kresh,
bona at the Candy Kitchen.
dents' furnishing at special bargains.
at llfeld a this week.
White enameled bedsteads, dreseers and
rockers, at r ulrelle a.
htudy tbe Kcouomist s prices If yon
wimH to eave motiey.
home-mad-

e

city last night.
Hehenral for principals of "Kruiliile,"
Saturday evening at opera house at 7 ::m
o'clock sharp.
The Kuby house, on south First street,
has been connected with the Automatic
Telephone system, with No. 4HH.
Mrs. 1). M. HayuHH. daughter of M. W.
Teal, has arrived In the city from City of
Mexico on a visit to relatives and
friends.
Mrs. Thomas Alneworth lias returned
to the city, after enjoying a visit to her
daughters, Mrs. ttchroeder aud Mrs
Hobbn, OI KatOU.

UeorgeW. Smith left last ulght for
I is Angeles on business aud pleasure.
He Is the general master mechanic of
the Santa Ke I'acillc rallrway.
Kd. Clouthler, proprietor of the "K1
Front" grocery house ou Kallroad avenue, lias gone to Bland, where he will
look over some mining properties In the
Cochltl district.
J. K. Kobinson and his son, Walter,
have gone to Ienver. where they will reside lu the future. They are both well
known In this city, having resided here
for several years.
Those Invited to the party at Orches
trion ball, given by the university stu- lenM, will find a private car at 8 o clock,
Saturday evening, corner of Klntt street
and Kallroad aveuue.
Mike flarrity. the day yardmaster, was
tin before Justice Crawford yesterday ar
temnon on complaint of W. J. Tway,
charged with blocking the crossing on
Coal avenue. I tie judge gave the yard
master some fatherly advice, and the
latter went his way rejoicing, promising
not to violate the city ordinance on this
this subject In the future.
Sheriff Huhbell states that he has rea
sons to believe that Conrado (ioiizalea,
alias Mauuel Garcia y Honiero, a partner
of the murderer, Jose Koiuero y Kulx, has
left the county for Uurango, Colo., where
he has relatives residing, (ioutales Is
wanted for cattle stealing In connection
with Huls, aud the sheriff lias wired
these facts to the uurango authorities.
Mrs. George Parks, the wife of a well
known Santa re 1'aclUo engineer, resid
Ing at W lnslow, has received sad news
A
from her old home In Klmlra,N.Y.
few days ago she received a telegram

eice Uellvery

CITY NEWS.

from Klmlra stating that her sinter bn I
been terribly burned, that she could not
recover, and to leuve. If possible, for New
how
Vork at once. A few hours
ever. Mrs. I'ark4 received anollter tele
gram announcing the death of her slater,
but received 110 further particulars tf
(lie sad event. Mrs. Tarks relurneil from
New York about ten ilays ago, and on
reaching her wlnslow hniue found her
husliand on the sick llt. TiikCiti.kn
extends Its condolence to the bereaved
sister.
Nobles Frank McKee and C K. New
hall, members ami olllcers of the local
temple of the Mjetlo Shrine, will letve
for lialliis, Texas, to atof
tend the
the Imperial
of
North America, both anticiCouncil
pating a splendid time, as the program
of the session outlines a week's pleasure.
Thn Shrines of Texas have prepared a
number of excursions banquets ami other
ceremonies such ouly as uoblcs can enjoy and appreciate.
Orchestrion hall opens for the summer
season with a special Sunday matinee,
for ladies and children. The
June
consist of a carefully
firogram will
of navy pictures on the ('Ideo-graph war scenes In Cuba and orchestrion music. The admission has been
put at an exceptionally low price, 2u
cents, Includes a round trip ride on the
street cars.
It Is ascertained that Sheriff Thomas
Hubhell lutends to quietly leave this
evening for Gallup. The object of his
visit Is not known but it is believed
that the sheriff has his own Ideas alsmt
the whereabouts of the train robbers who
have been causing so much trouble lately
and his visit to Gallup is doubtless made
In this connection.
Kev. K. II. Ashmiin, the well known superintendent of Congregational missions,
who has been on mission duty to San Miguel county sinners, has returned to the
city.
Secure your seats for the opera of
"Krmiuie' to be given Monday night.
Go early and avoid the rush.

ltr.

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.

ON

THE

Canton

All Steel

Easy

Dump

,

,

Uncle

Is

r

Sam,

and when once "got-at- Hole
win lunow icwcy s ex- ample -"- Veni Vidi Vici."
So
with our patrons when on bargains bent, they find our prices,
our work and our representations

Ttch Iniptclor, A,T,JtS.
AI.KANIr:lt

aj,

o,

X-'--

109 Soa'.b Fits! Street,

U Kndtirtfd

!,

N. M.

by

THE BANKS,

4tTrvfrvs

LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

N.

VV.

ALGER,
Agent lor New Mexico.

Also Agent for

"THE

F. R. R.

STOCK KOK BALK.

1.IMISAV.

BOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH

the best

BUILDINft

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

ITAT3DTJe.TIXI AX...'

HONKY Tl) LOAN.

Ho I for
SOP

JOHNSTON

MOORE'S

&

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

fS?For

2.
1

1

h- -

Summer Suitings

PEOPLE'S STflRF.

V

well-know-

Odd Fellow. KI.el Ollh'.ra.
Harmony Lodge No. 17, 1, o. O. F., at
a recent meeting, elected the following
olllcers to serve for the next six months:

I'ast grand. H. A. Sleyster: noble srand.
o. S. rillsbury; vice grand, 1). L. V'erryj
recording secretary. M. H. Sahin: lliianciai secretary, VS. C. Montfort; treasurer,
Henry itrockineler; trustee, II. K. Rogers:
loilge idiysician, I)r. W. G. Hope; representation to the Grand 1xlge, Henry
llriH'kmeier.
The lodge report for the
past six mouths Is a Hue showing of fraternal work.

1

ICE-CREA-

ouht

J3r;iss and Iron Bedsteads,

-

in-i-

-J

4

107

CIOMI,

Ilia llealh I.Kta Veal.rilay AllerniMin -Hurl. I Sunday Artcmuun.
Famous Stages Leave
Yesterday afterniain, at 4:110 o'clock.
Alexander Price Lindsay, aged M years,
EVERY THURSDAY MORNING
lltil at his home, UHI south Arno street.
300 Copper Ave.
Mr.l.lndHay was a native of Carliondale,
I'enn. lie came to Alhuquerqun almut Horwthoting a Specially. V.tem Rfo.iir- the Resort.
twelve years ago, and since that time ing and all Otfitr Kind of DUcksnulh
Livery Feed and Sales Stables.
has bueu employed lu the railway shop, Work Ouaranlecd.
II ACK9 to any part of the city for only
serving for a long time as foreman of the
NATI KltAt'S sri.t i.vi. MAI i:
Old Telephone No tl.
New Telephone No.
lilackNinith Nhop.
Sometime ago he was seriously injure.!
by being struck by a triphammer.
AT TIIK III SV NTOKK.
The
COPPER AVENUE, Bet. Seconl and Third S!s
bones of his hip were brokeu and he was Best butter
'jne
Injured internally. He lias been slowly Large salt mackerel
declining since the accident. He sought .1 cans llostoti baked beans
WR DESIRE TO INFORM
CALL AT THE
relief lu California, but without avail, 2 cans best California peaches
- i'
and returned home to die among friends s cans Hiiiiniin
.,c
The
KiHid dreaaer. of Albuiueriiie
and relatives,
:i pkgs. Mail l'ouch toliacco
i"c
that a line line of
I'mlertaker Montfort has been given .1 cans toinatoes
l'.ic
in charge of the remains aud will em- 2causKagle brand milk
;i."ic
(HIGHLAND UUILUINO.)
balm the body. The funeral will take
TIIK MAK,
place on Sunday at 2:30 p. 111., services
II. KlKKK, I'roprietor.
In.pection
Await
their
at
iieing held at Highland Methodist church,
FRESH GROCERIES.
Itev. Mark Hodgson preaching the funer-u- l
jlollur. Itewsril
Ilv.
07 Snath Kirat
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
sermou.
and no questions asked for the safe re
ivat Kasiiroad
Interment will beat Falrvlew ceme- turn of case and surgical iiiHtrunients MORELLI
Avenue.
J. A. SKINNER,
tery. The funeral will doubtless be a picked up ou Gold aveniit). Leave at
large one, as Mr. Lindsay was
( oemnpolitaii rliarinacy.
Suits Cleaned for $1.00.
Low Price and Courteous Treatment.
and generally liked.

ice-crea- m

WHITNEY CO.

.

T. Y, MAYNARD, Jeweler,..

Rake,

Furniture, and Crockery

jl

jse
...

ALWAYS RIGHT.

ICE-HOXE- S,

Hardware,

k

BAGHEGHI

SMITH PREMIER.
For the Spanish fleet

m

Always Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

BR

111LIU

1JLI

II

D

lib

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Trie Things You

Agents For
STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Will Need.

A TM WANT the trade of all the men, as well as the women and children; and we're winning

summer cloud drops rain. The public knows this. They appre
' succfss at as e.isily as aconstantly
ciate the efforts which this store
making to give them a bigger dollar's worth than they
it

is

can get elsewhere. We ask that no assertion made by us should
at any time and you'll find us prepared to back up our promises.
dollar to do extra duly on the lots:

s

doing

IJcer.

LOOK-OU- T

V

If

J. Leinp's St. Louis

Outalde Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Clothier.

...

W.

."

The Railroad Avenue

Tin work. W hitney Co.
Btove repairs at Futrelle'a.
OIT Cur Dulls.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
Kdward Medler. the grand representa
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
tive of Kullut Aliyad Temple of the Mysat the Koououiist.
tic Shriue of this city, accompanied by
his wife, left tlilH morning for Dallas,
Novelties In our queensware departTexas, intending to remain over one day
Vt
hitney Co.
ment.
at Kl l'aso. Mr. Medler will attend the
See the bargains in new furniture Just
session of the Imperial Council of the
arrived at Futrelle'a.
Shrine next week at 'alias, taking in the
Fire sale at "The Fair Store." Bee
various Hide trips to Galveston and other
their bargalu oouulers.
INenvious.
points In the state, that the Texas Hlirin-erTHE
The Rake that makes our competitors
Have you seen the new military buttor
have arranged for their guests. Mrs.
Gasoline
Safe
Stove." The Medler
belt at the Koououiist
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The
will continue 011 east after the
Attend the white goods and wash goods
Save more ice rtxsrdni), to vlilt relatives, and nil her way
and
REFRIGERATORS
ALASKA
noiue win stop at omana, aud enjoy the
sale this Week, al llleld'a.
FREEZERS exposition.
in one season than, they coat. Our
Wauled Girl for housework lu family
or three. M uorth Fifth street.
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
will make
Mrs. Murch, the very accniumodatlnu
Good evening. Have you seen the barat all times pleasant librarian of the
to ami
to tlio Mountains You
gain couute.ni at "The Fair Store V"
You Are
Albuquerque Public library, makes the
i
For granite-ware- ,
tiuware aud stoves
anniiuiu-eiuenmat lieglnn hit to nior
see our folding camp ontfits.
see J. V. Harding, 2Vi Gold aveuue.
row the circulation of books will again
le allowed. The issuing of books was
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
windy discontinued a few weeks ago
groceries are to be found at liell A, Co.'s,
through the fear that lu this way inHeooua street.
fectious diseases that were raging to an
Kver) thing the market affords, served
alarming
extent might be spread
at Mac's cale, north Third street aud
throughout the city.
Copper avenue.
Hon. Kills II. Kolierts, treasurer of the
New line of ladies puff scarfs In all
That make you feel cool during these hot nights, They are
('lilted States, accompanied by his wile;
colors of silk, satin aud pique, just in at
G. C. ilanlz, assistant
cashier of the
(lie Kcouomist.
beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices. CHILDS'
treaiury, and James A. Sample, chief of
Here's a bargiu lu gent's Itomeo shoes
division of issues of the treasury de
the
lu oittcK ana tan- eoruier price, f
CARRIAGES Styles anil prices within the reach of all.
partiiieut, passed through here last
liuw f l.7u at Simpler s.
evening 011 their way to California. Mr.
See the beautiful boys' wash suits at
Kolierts goes to hail Francisco to be
Ilfeld's. They are just the thing for the
pn ieiit at the turning over of the I nite I
hiib-lr- .
it- little fellows. I'rlce from lH! up.
M
t to the new
. .
.
.
tre..suri-rLadies, show your patriotism and buy
a red, while and blue Dewey waist, only
Arthur Ka.iiuail and Jack VcKeiiim.
t I' giiiph operator, who have been em
at the iioldeu itule l'ry iiood coiuany.
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
plnM'd out on the Santa Fe I'acilie, 111c
New furulture, new dishes, new man
in town to dav, and will leate proln.bly
ageuieut, uew everything. Kent alien
departSICTS
of
our
one
From
and
up.
Each
(his ewdiing for Mexico, where they ln'pe
$3.50
every
tion, polite waiters. Try us once, you TOILET
to
heenre situation.
win come again, mac a caie.
lii.'iikf.iit ami supper, 'Jo cents; iliiinerri
Uou't fall to aee the hit of the season, ments carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
ii.'i cents.
only
Meal tickets at Mac's rife
"Kruiiule," at Grant's oiMra house next
or Midland dining parlors,
Monday ulght. Heeerved seats only (si
('has. M.sire, a railway condiicter livceuia; general aumiasiou, i oeuta.
ing in Las egas, is in town
Strangers will Unit good accomoda
visit
217-21- 9
Salesrooms,
S.
and
Office
2nd St ing friends
tlous at reasonable rate, at the Itailroad
,1. A. McGaliau
aveuue house, halt a block from the sta
arrived here from
Workshops and Heavy Hardware, 1 1 S- J 7 California securingliasemployment
tlou. KHMldenta aud strangers alike are
with T.
S. 1st. street.
I J. Miliuck.
twrdlally luvltod to patrouixe the Kail

The

I General Agents for

I .."

,

S

BAR SUPPLIES.

(

iM't

,

Sells the

Order.
Solicltrd

Uillaboro
Creamery Butter
best uu Karth.

I

ELEGANT KETAIL DErAKTBIENT
Ol'EN DAY AND NIGHT.
1

, S,

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

St

;.

A Handsome Sailor Suit in Duck, only,
Hoy's finest quality thick suits
Long Pant Suits (3 pieces)

t

(r.OIOMI.

vVRCIAL H0 J

Boy's Wash Suits.

,

1S89.

AND

.". O
.()()

SIMON STERN,

K3TABL1HUKD

Wholeaalc Dealer. In

A nice Suit, Well Made at
A Hi tter (Jrade
A New Dark Tweed Kl'fect.

road barber shop, lll Hull road a von no.
TBB C1TT Dt BRIEF.
Men's Une porcelain bath tube just put
In.
Hath. 25 cents; hair cutting, 25 fcrteaal and General rararrspas Picked
cents. J. K. Sanchez, proprietor.
Op Here and There.
The death of James Kay, sired altout
Mr. and Mrs. Krank Allen and children,
IS rears, occurred at tbe tianta Ke 1'a- - of Hperry, Iowa, are at the Hotel Higheltle hospital thlii morning. Mr. far land.
m troubled with a eonipllcatloD of din-M. II. Roeelwrry,
from
registering
eanet and wan brought here from AhIi Thornton,
up the road, Is In the city
Kork taut month. I ndHrtaker Htrong
will have charge of the funeral, the burT. J. Curran, who was on a visit to
ial taking plnre In the railway com
Santa Ke and Las 1 egaa, returned to the
pany! plot at fairview,

Pure Jersey Milk
IVOrdi--

N. M.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Linen Suits for Men.

CosTenlencet

P.nHKCHI.

0

Th. LaM f a Pamsa. Mak.
That'. Oii.rastaW.

:

ROSENWALD BROS.

H. li. MAYNIE
(SaccMMf

And another caster way Is right here at home, In one of
our fcalher-wclgl- it
Jummtr Suits, as cool as an Iceberg,
as comfortable as the best dreamer dreams of our
prices as exhllnrating as the ocean's breezes themselves.
You have no right to complain of the warm weather
with a stock of Summer Clothing like our within your
reach.

:

:

.

One Way to Keep Cool

1.50,
now. - 4.75
Ladies' Wash Silk waists, worth
Ladies' TaiTcta and b'atin waists from
$5 to $10

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOKS 12 A 14 CKOMKKLL BLOCK

A Strictly First --

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

:

MA

SURAKCE

fell

The Fnmoun.

.

B. A. SLEYSTEIt,

First-cla-

I J ELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY RUTTER

:

208 South Second street, Albuquerque, New Meiioo, neit door to KM-r- u
Union Telegraph oQloe.

NOTARY

HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

1J

None to Equal,

::
Ladies' Percale Waists, worth G5c, now:::::
.IOC
.50C
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth 75c, now: .:
.(J5C
::
Ladles Ulngham Waists, worth !K)c, now
:.
.70C
Ladies Madras Waists, worth $1, now
.!)5C
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth $1.25, now:
Ladles Madras Waisti, worth $1 50, now..
$1.10
1..S5
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth $1.75, now;
now.:.:
1.50
Ladles' Ginsham waists, worth $Jt
Ladles' Mafckct Cloth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
Ladles' White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now
.70c
Ladles' White Dlmmity waists, worth

II. SIMPSON.

IE1L

OLU

t,

flrnt-elA-

J

AdENTFOU
'- -

IIAKl.AINS IN

LM.in WKKillT

UN- -

DKKWEAK.
(jualily and low price arc essential to bargains of any kind. We don't think
you ever bought reliable underwear at such prices as these. Changing time now, and a good
time it is to btiv the .summer underwear outtit.
WOMEN'S Rir.l'.Kl) YKSTS.
Fine quality, lace trimmed neck, front and sleeve
liiu'. special
toe
Nice iiualilv wilh inir ,slee i
neci.il.
5
Fine quality, Lisle thn ul, silk taped neck and
sleeve
20c

AT STOCKING ACTIVIT Y Caused
ery economical pi ices mi lei tain lots of
women's
and iliildiens dependable hosiery.
Such values do much toward sustaining our repui

K !:

by llie

v

tation as hosiery sellers.
Ladies Fast I Hack or t,m seamless hose plain or
I c,c
ribbed top, special at
Hoys' or (iirls Past Hl.uk se. unless hose line
qualitv double knee, speci.il i pail'
2 5c
A TOWKI, l i:Mr.l.i;--.ple replenish the towel simk

my thrifty peoon the edge of
people will iind tliese
ju--

t

llie summer season. Sin li
er nuu h to their

low el biirgains

Heavy, dosils
I

i0

woni, large

low el special,, .i
ml quality , all linn,

si..-

liking.
while Turkish
15c

Mnii't-

-

two lor

EXTRA

weae towel,

25c

MAN'S

WOOL

go unchallenged.

We've made

Apply the test
for your

it possible

Some made
MLN'S OUTINti SHIRTS.
of soft llannelclte, some of cheviot, some of gingfull generous
All
ham's and madras doth.
sizes and perfec t titling It will pay you to pause
and ponder prices here.
3v
25 doen, special price
25 dozen better quality iiuluiling best quality
black and white stripe special at
50c
20 dozen Laundried collar and culf atl.iilu.l
shirts, nil kinds, special at
50c
t,i doz soft bosom shirts separate culfs big special at
S1"

mi;n's

shirts and drawers.!..

big lines of shirts and drawers consisting of I lair
Lines, Natural (iray ami Balbriggan
251 gt
liesl Ikdbriggiin shirt al ul drawers made,... ye
High colored U.dbriggan in light blue, tan and
Unlet color very line goods
n,
Men's seamless socks fast black
10cp.ur
Suspenders line qualitv, drawer supporters. . 25c
Sweaters heavy quality at
s'-- '
lions' waists at 15 and 25 cents.
" Percale waist at 5 anil 50c.
" 1'ontleroy waists, nice embroidery 50 and 751

PANTS $1.70 A PAIR.

LmlUV On lord Low SIkum lu tun uiul bUck Only S 1. 10 a I'.ilr, Worth

$'Jto:i.l.l

